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TWELVE
BULLOUi TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
i THURSDAY, DEC 1, 1927
CARD OF THANKS
We take t�ls method of thanking
our many friends for their kindness
during our recent misfortune WI!.
thank each of you for your prayers
and sympathetic mqurry Especially
do we thank MI and Mrs S A
Prosser for their many generous
deeds and MIs Clara Mallard who
so kindly cared for the children �he
good neighbors who were so thought­
ful of us 'Ihe doctor and nurses
who did all that could be done M,ay
God s richest blessing. rest upon
each of you Agaln we thank 'you
all Our only little girl IS now
convalescing from pneumonia
MR AND MRS LElSTER ElDEN
FIELD
I MISS Jbsie Franklin was a vtsrtorIn Savannah F'riday
MISS Sadia Duffey waa a vtattor In ---
Savannah last week end JlIck-Denmark of Reidavillo spent
Herbert Hal t of Savannah viaited the week
end with hIS parents
Mrs Fred Smith "as a vtsitor In
I elatives here during the week MIsses
Eunice Parsons and Lela
Savannah Frida)
MISS Helen Collins visited her par Daughtry were VlSltOIS
to Statesboro
P G Watnock was a VISltOI In Sa
Mr and Mrs F'rank Smith motor ents m
Cochran last week end Saturday
vannah Thursday ed to Savannah Sunday
MISS MmnIe Wells has returned Eustace Denmark of
Atlanta spent
Mr and Mrs D N RIggs were VIS S W LeWIS spent
several days In f rom a VISIt to relatlves
In Mt Vel the week end here
Itore In Savannah Fr-iday Jucksonville
last week on bustness non
MISS Hallie Strickland spent the
M,ss Sarah Prine visited relatives Otto
Akins h 5 retur led to hIS MISS MaItha Ray spent last
week holidays In Rochelle
In Savannah last week end home
m Savannah after a VIsIt hei e end In Bamberg S C with her par
BIll Abb Bowen and Reedie Daugh
Paul -Crockett visited relatives In Mrs Mmme
Goodloe of Chicago ents
try who are attenthng:school at Met
SylvanIa during the past week IS visittng
relatives here for a few MIS Arthur
Turner and MISS Mar cer spent the week end wIth
their
WIll Moore of Claxton visited m days
guerite Turner were vtsttors in Por parents
Statesboro during the week end Emmett
Woodcock of Savannah tal Wednesday
Paul Parsons from Macon
MISS MyrtIce Alderman spent last spent Thanksgiving
with hIS parents Mr and Mrs HInton
Booth and vtsttor here during the week
<week end m Atlanta with frlenlls here
�tlSS Alma .. ta Booth motored to Sa
Earl DeLoach of Augusta la VIS
MISS Olive Rogers spent last week MISS Mary
Franklin spent several vannah Wednesday
ittng hIS father Dr C V DeLoach
-end at Reidsville with her parents days last week
with relattves in At MI and l\{;rs JIm
McDonald of Mrs Herbert KIngery spent Frl
MISS Thelma DeLoach visited rei lanta
Axson are viaifing their daughter day In
Savannah
atIVes in Savannah during the week I MISS Naomi
Parke I spent several Mrs e B
Mathews MISS MarguerIte Turner of States
MISS WIll Berta Rogers of Glenn days last week �Ith her
motner 111 Mr and Mrs R P Stephens were
boro spent Wednesday vISItIng In
VIlle was a VISltOl in the city Monday Millen
In Savannah to witness Queen HIgh' Portal
Mrs H S PaIrI"" and Mrs C L Mr and Mrs F A
Brlnson of at the Savannah 'I'heater
MISS Claudia Smith and Noyce Ed
Gruver were visttora In Savannah Graymont
visited relatives here dur I
Mr and Mrs Manning C F'Iandera enfheld motored to
Macon Wedne.
Tuesday lIng the week end
of AdrIan were guos s Sunday of I dory to JOIn Mr \nd Mrs Roy SmIth
Mrs C W TWItty of Pelham IS I Harry AkIns of Bambrldge
VIsIted Mr and Mrs A A Flanders
for a trIp to Atlanta durIng the hoi
VIsItmg her daughter Mrs G P I
hIS parents Mr and Mrs M W Mrs S F Coope. and
BIll Cooper Idays
Donaldson I AkIns durIng
the week I have returned from a VISIt to MISS FrIends of lItrs HarVIlle
Marsh are
Charles MIkell of DeLand Fla MISS Lena Belle Brannen of
MIl I
Mo8rlon Cooper In Gamesville glad to know she IS ImprOVIng
after
spent last wee� end WIth hIS cousm, lien
VISIted her mother Mrs J F Mrs V E Durden and little sons
a serious Illness She IS at the home
Jack AverItt
Brannen for the holIdays of Graymont are vIsItIng her par
of her parents Mr and Mrs B E
MISS Kathleen Pound of MIlledge MISS Frances Stubbs and MISS Car
I ents Mr and Mrs R F Donaldson SmIth
VIlle VISIted Mrs J M Norrl. a few rIc Law Clay spent last week
end Mrs Frank R Thomas and daugh
Mrs W E Parsons and M,ss Eu
days last week I WIth relatIves In Savannah
ter MarIOn of Savannah spent last nIce Parsons entertained
the worn
Mr and Mrs Gordon Donaldson Mr and Mrs
J L Stubbs and I week end as the guests .of her SIster
an s mlssOmary socle�y Monday af
of Claxton vIsIted relatIves hcre chIldren spent ThanksgIVIng holidays I
Mrs D A Burney temoon After the program dalnt�
during the week
WIth relatIves in Savannah Dr and lI{;rs Powell Temples and
refreshments were served
Mrs A 0 Bland and daughter Henry Ellis and Olliff MIkell stu
Leo T:emples of Augus,a vIsIted The woman s mISSIonary snclety
.:M,S. Arline Bland were VISItOr! m dents at the
CItadel m Charleston
I
theIr parents Dr and Mrs A Tern )lere entertaIned
the SOCIetIes of th,s
Savannah FrIday .pent the week end at home
pies last week end group Wednesday
A very mterest-
Mrs Waldo Floyd and mother MI and Mrs G P Donaldson and
Mrs A E Temples has returned mg and inspIrIng program was
en
Mr3 VerdIe HIlliard were lIttle Mns George and BIlly were I
from a V1S1t to her daughter MISS Joyed At the noon hour lunch was
�n Savannah FrIday VIsitors m Savannah Saturday
Sallie Maude Temples a student fit se.ved m the domestIC sCIence
room
Mr and Mrs Leffler DeLoach und Mr and M,. Frank SmIth had as
the State 1><ormal Athens at the school
Mrs Glenn Bland were VISltOIS m guests last week end MI
and MIS Mrs R F Lester has returned
Among the delIghtful SOCIal af
Savannah last week Charlie Gloover of Blunswlck
from a VISIt to he. chIldren Mrs faIrs hele lecently was a possum
lItoIs Morgan Todd 01 Simpson MIS J W Allen has ,etumed to
L C Mann and Hug I Lester and hunt FlIday evening gIven
In honor
VIlle S C IS vlsltmg her ",ste. hel home uftel a VIS t to her mothel
thell famIlies In NOl th CalOlma of MIsses Lela Daughtry and Rosa
Mrs Halvey D B.annen I
Mrs L 0 Akms m Savannah MISS Mary Lou MOOle has retllt n
Womack of Aguusta After the hunt
MI and M,s C B McAllIstel and MI and M,s Jesse Wate.s flOIll
cd to VIdalia wheIe she IS teachmg a delightful suppel was
served
lIttle son have letulned flom a VISIt Eastman spent last week end WIth
aftet spendmg the holIdays WIth hel The Patrlsh famIly
had theIr an
to relatIves m Mt veInon hel 1110thel MIS W E Gould
pments MI and MIS S L Moole
nual Thanksg vmg famIly leun on at
Coy Temples of DoLand lla VIS MI and MIS PerlY Kesslel and
• • thell old home fout mIles south of
Itod 11l� parents Judge and �hs A chIl,"en of Mallow spent Sunday
TOWLER-CHAPIN POI tal B8Ibecue and othel good
E Temples last week And \\lth MI and MIS H E Kessiel
MI and litIS W B C Towlel an thmgs wele enjoyed by about fifty
B I C f S b I M d M
nounce the maIllage of thelt daugh guests " lI',)
USI one 0 wilms 010 \lslted I an IS Blooks F nch and tel Nannte Bal net to II r Cnarle.
* ,l!.
111s paIents MI and Mts C E Cone lIttle son of Leefield wele guests
nf Theodore Chapm of Ga nesvllle GRINDING AND
SCVCl 0.1 days dlllUlg the weCK I
MIS farnes A DaVIS Wednesduy
MISS Glady. ClaI k who IS teach Fulton B,annen flOm Savannah
Fla fOIl11C1ly of WIlkes Ilalle Pa MISS MYI tie Lanter was hostess
to
mg at ClaxtQn spent the holidays WIll spend the week end wltn his pal Tl3ht"h weddIng
occulled on Novembe. a pal ty of fllends at a cane grmdmg
,vlth hOI mothel IIfls H C m� ents rill and Mts M S Brannen
Ilnd da lce fuesday evenmg About
MI and M.s F.ed Shemouse and MIsses FIances Stephens and LII JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
150 wele _p_l_es_e_n_t _
MI Ilnd Mrs T R BIysn JI have Ite Mae Oglesbeo spo"" Thunksglvlng The Jolly F.ench Kno,tCls met
retUlned flom Chapel HIll N C holtdays WIth fI lends m Lot Isvllle WIth Mrs James SIl11mons Wednes
M"ses AnnIe SmIth 111<1 Almallt" MI and M,s PellY Lee AndClson day aftelnoon at het home on Col
Booth and Bob and Hmvey 'Illce of Claxton were the guests last week lege boulevald Ch.ysanthemum.
weI e VIS to.s m Savannah FrIday end of MI and MIS DUI anee Ken adomed the room m ,vhlCh the
1'111 and M s Elnllt Coope. and
I
nedy guests assembled Late In the af
lIttle daughter MI lam spent last M,. P L Sutlel has Ietmned to temoon damty letleshments
week end WIth telatlves In Mauon hel home In Columb a S C aftel se.ved
MIS AlthUl rumer al)d little a VI$lt to he. mothO! M,s W T ,
•
daughter Jul a {\nne have I etumed SmIth
U D C MEETING
1rom a VISIt to hel palents at ChIp
•
Robelt COl sey vIsIted h s pal ents
The monthly meeting of the U
ley III Lyons last week and had as h,s
C WIll be held at the home of Mrs
MISS Mary Page Walkel of Ma,h I
guests P.eston Wate.. and Jack
W 1 SmIth on NorCn Mam stI oct
Son who IS teaclung at Claxton was NOHis
on Thulsday Dec 8th at 3 30 P m
the week end guest of MISS Glady. IIlIs John Bland and cmld,en of
An educatIOnal p,og,am w II be len
Clark Jonesbolo weIe the guests dUllng
dered All the membels ate ulged
MIS W EJ Dekle II ma Dekle the week of hel mothCI MIS D C
to be present
MISS Do.othy Andelson and Bamey McDougald
• • •
A d S M
KILL KARE KARD KLUB'
nelson vel. \IS tOIS n avannah �s J W Walnock and b,othel
Fllday John Rushmg WIth h s chIldlen have
M,s Elrnest Bmnnen delightfully
MISS Sal ah C,OVlltt of Savannah I etlll ned flom a VISIt to relatIVes m
entCJ tamed the KIll Kare Kard Klub
was the attlactl\e guest of MISS SeVIlle Fla
on Satulday afternoon BeautIful
Th,eo J1elle Woodcock durmg the MI and M,s W E Blay and MIS
loses were nsed m the 100m whele
past week Isabelle Blay of Spllngf eld wele
heI tables wele aflanged Salted
.M;, and IIIrs Frank W,UIRmS and the week end guests of MI and M,s
nuts wele selved dUllng tile game
.son EveI ett wele the gt ests dUllng H E KessleI I
and a swoet coulse at the close
the \\eek of Mr and MIS J W Hoi 1111 and MIS G M Stllekland BIRT';DA;' �ARTY
I
land m Macon MI s E L SmIth and J G Watso 1 L ttle MISS Emma LOUIse Goff
M ss Emalee TrIce and b,othCl. vIsIted Rev and MIS J M Fostel ml
entertamed thllty of her httle asso
AddIson and Trammel Tllce and Baxloy Sunday clates Thursday afternoon at the
'Mr. P L SutieI were VISltOIS In I M. and MIS Dan Thompson and home of her pal ents on South Mam
:Sa\annah Fllday 'I little daughteI BettIe of Leefield I stIeet m celebration of hel eIghth.MIS D N Thompson has retulned ha\e leturned f,om a VISIt to lela buthday l'he games wete played
'from Macon where she \\as calle I ilvps In Ollando Fla Ion the lawn wheIe nunch and EskImobecause of the Illness of hel Evelett Millams John Mooney d D' t b k t f
M M S th
pie wei e serve nm y as e S 0
rs tnme m} nnd Edgal McCloan stUdents at Em I candles wete given as
favor!)
Mrs W T SmIth had as guest. Oly UnIversIty spent the holIdays • • •
last week end MIS H A Kmght w th theIr parents here
I
DINNER PARTY
:Mrs Martm Alsup and chIldren and I MI S R S,mmons and M,s Paul
1'I1I and MIS D N Thompson en
.MIS WhIpple of Dublin SImmons and little daughtel M.uIY
tertamed WIth a tUlkey dinner
MI and Mrs John Kennedy and Ell zabeth of Ocala Fla \\ele VIS Thanksglvmg day
m honor of hIS
chIldren of Savannah spent fhu," l'tOl s In the cIty dUllng the week
parents MI and Mrs George Thomp
day WIth MI and !'vII" J L Math MI and MIS W M Hegmann and son
of Swamsboro Other guests
QWS and Mr and Mrs C P Ollidl' little daughter Do.othy were th were Elmel Thompson
of Macon
,M,sses Ruby Lamer and Gladys I
guests of the former s aunt MISS Robert and
Neal Thompson of Sa
1\[o8lone and Messr. Perry Addy and Phema 'Ianner neal TennIlle Sun
vannah MI and Mrs Gordon Don
U C Quattlebaum of Monetta S da) aldson of
Claxton and Ihls Leon
C vIsIted relatIves here Sunday I lliessrs Harold Pal kel Hoke Chew DonaldsoniMisses Mo8rgalet and Katnellne MadIson MIlls EllIS Wald John Ste •
"'Cone"Pent last week 111 Harlem WIth phens and MI SmIth of MIllen wele
BOX SUPPER AT BROOKLET
-;thell aunt Mrs 0 T Harper and guests of IIlr and Mrs A A Flan
Unde. the auspIces of the Brook
.In Augusta WIth MISS AldIna Cone ders Thulsday I
let PTA a box supper WIll be
.lIh and Mrs John Edenfield and M.s James A DaVIS has leturned
gIven at the Brooklet school audlto I
1Jlttle daughter have retumed to theIr flom a \lSlt to hel son COIrle DaVIS
rlUm on FlIday evenIng Dec 2nd
hOIRe m MIllen after a VISIt to her In OIlando Fla WhIle away she
A splendId program of mUSIc has
pal ents Mr and Mrs J 0 Martin VISIted frIends In JacksonvIlle San
been 81 ranged whIch WIll begm at
blr and M.s Mark Rogers and fo\d and Daytona
7 0 clock MOlgan WatCIs the well
daughter MI.S Mam'e Louise Rog I MIS B T Mild d M M
known a"ctlOneer of Statesboro WIll
,
a., an ISS DrY sell th b Th bl t d
ers of ReIdSVIlle were the guest. of Mallald spent se\ eral days last week
e oxes e pu IC IS InVI e
,M, and Mrs J L Renfloe Sunday In Athens W tli Messrs Leo and Clyde
to attend and ald. In .the entmprlse
blr and Mrs Malcolm James of Ma1l8ld who are attendIng the lfI1l SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER
;W1lJ'erly Ala spent severa! days verslty of GeorgIa MI and Mrs Arthur Mooney were
Uast week WIth her mother Mrs r !'vIIs Allen Way and little son Al hosts at a SIX 0 clock dlnne. on Mon
F �annen lI�r. James was be of Savannah and MIS Thomas day evenIng Lovely pInk ch,ysa" I A Efo,e her maVIage No\ 23.d MISS PUlse JI were guests of theIr themums In a cut glass vase formed J K, �INE, Inc'.NellIe Ruth 'tlrannen �randfathel J I MIlton lit Black the eenterpIece to the dmIng tabieMr and Mrs J P Foy had as their sheal on Friday and Satulday fhelr dinner was served In fourJdIDROr< guests on Flrlday Mrs P W SpendIng the week end with rela courses Covers were laId for Mt:WhIte of AUl!Vsta Mrs Lawton tIVes and frIends wete LeIg:hton AJI and Mrs AHred Dorman and httle Wh oSt Ie Q ltd TF lBranneD, Mt ,.Ad Mrs W A �Ird kell and sons Bllty 1'l'li'.Bl'ster and daugliter Alt.ep Myrltf, G,bl!9n ere r' ua 1:Y an" va ue Predominate"• and MilIa... S,I!8Je",np Zelma BIrd father J T �'kell ot Gn_arleston .yoh�ton J B f�lIneOl1 and Mr and ' •
A�_�o�e_ ���U�d.�_ �����l
"
.��-����.�M� ����---.����_���._������J
''''f!} , - �"�?I ��'1J'l'�
•
HIGH CLASS MINSTRR
AT GfORGIA NORMAL
PORTAt AND COMMUNITY
....
••
A minstrel 'VIII be presented at
the Georgia Normal auditorium
Friday evening December 9th at 8
o clock by the GeorgIa Normal
comedians under the direction of
lit ss Evelyn Coleman Thlr,y mem
bers nake up the cast A delight­
ful evening IS assured all
who at
tend The program w n Include
music dancing and black face
comedy Don t forget the time,
December 9th at 8 o'clock Ad
mISSIon WIll be 25c and SOc
SURPRISE DINNER
On Saturday evening Mrs Harry
SmIth surprtsed Mr Smith WIth a
stag dinner party to W ilch she In
vited B few of hIS close friends the
oecaston beIng In celebration of hIS
bIrthday A cake elaoorate1y Qecor
ated and holdIng pInk candle� form
ed the centerpIece to the handsomely
,appOInted table Rlbbohs were at,
tached to SUItable favors concealed1
about the cake PlCtu.es of each
guest were the unIque p ace cards School daVl or vacadOll daV., •
drink of Coca Cola provldea
one Uttle minute that'. ai_VI
10"11 enough fot" a bill rat.
Every bottle .terilized.
OveT 7 millaon a day
STATESBORO COCA·COLA
BOTTLING CO
HAD
OET
.......
0000
I TIS
TO BE
WHERE
LOST - On South Ma n street
Wednesday afternoon lady s
purse contamlng $1 bIll and small
amount of change compact and
athel articles For rewatd return
to HENRY LANIER Statesboro Ga
(1decltp)
(
Mile Irene Laurent, fifteen year old
dnughter ot a Paris chemist who ha.
discovered a substitute tor explosive
0118 a discover,) considered ot creat
economic importance for France 1D de
crea81ng her dependency on outsld.
Bources for exp10sive oUs
NOTICE
We ate now leady to receive or
ders fot baby chIcks and custom
hatching We can set several thou
sand eggs \\ eekly and at e pleparlOg
to take cale of a good POltlOn of
YOt I ch ck and hatchIng busmess
\\ e have several yea s expeuence
w th poultl) and hatchmg und be
heve we can pleas� you
1 he CUI Iy fl yel s pay best If you
expect to lalse fl yet chIcks get them
off e81 iy
Full stock Rock· and Reds $15 00
to $18 00 pel 100
Loghol ns S 14 to $18 pel 100
MIxed breed. 81400 pel 100
HatchIng $400 pel 100 eggs
RElGISTER HAfCHElRY
(ldecltp) Reglstet Ga
I End-or-the Month Clearance
300 Nid- Winter
Dresses
Values that sold for $10.00, $12.50
and $15.00 Each
YOUR CHOICE TOMORROW AT
\
Satins, Flat Crepes, Silks,
Jerseys, Velvela.
" All new styles, colon and
all sizes. Be here early to­
morrow, sale starts 8 a. m.
r;
See Our Large
Window
Display.
co¥rt�o
BULLOCH COUNTY,
TH�HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NA�URE SMIullS",
"
BIIlloch Tim.., Ji:oItabl!Jhed l'::O� } Consolidated Januarr 17 U171Itatealloro NewIl, EatlibHlhed 1991 • •
itateaboro E'trl�. iBatabUahed 1al7....conlOlidated December 9 1920
�WJnY'1M�KfS APPEALi,I
,10 S����aRJ�MEN II
LAND OWNEI\8 .AND SPORSTMEN
El\CH HAlVE RICHTS THAT
ARE WORTHY OF THOUGHT
STATESBOR0 GA., i'IH]RSDAY, DEC 8, 1927
• I
10 GUICE MADE IN <[nHS KYENA CH�WS CHRISTMAS SEAlS OW
I
I SJArE�QBD'S,CONr�OL J 'JOOWARI'SIIKAIO� ,OFF!!@_ 10 PUBLIC
ENT�RE' cij£itiCiL RETAIN
'
-
-- W,thin the next week many cttt
..'J..:.
IN �UICK :;UCCEliSION ens of Bulloeh county mil receiv
f't'R "NQTHERn'ERM THO\1G UNUSUAL EXfERI�NCE by mall 100 tuber
IOPflQSITION SRRANC·UP ;rH ANluAL IN CIRC'
....
I
" ." ... "
II
oulo�18 8eals It
Statesboro WIll know no change 111 ard Cowart "ell known cttrzen
IS hoped tha�
the personnel of her cIty manage Pulaski nelghbOl;hood IS we II
each pCJ'60n who
ment for the cOInlng year That 18, ,ndoges upon both hands as II
I eceives these will
ihe CIty council who have managed of mjuraes Infltcled b) an un
leallze the Imporl-
OUI nffalrs during the past year w111 h t
tunce of purchas!,
� ana In n 1 vclang CIICUS nt Ina- them not onl-(
lemu 11 In control for at least el Monday aIternoOI fOI tlo decoration of Clmstmas le[
o hel yeat ange as IS fnn) seem the In
Th s pomt was oroered by
�.
wel c mfltcted ut diffCI ant
ter. and packagos but for the goo!!
t f S b
that thIS monev wIll do town)"i t �
\0 el'S 0 tates oro 111 the annual seveIal I11lllutcs apaIt pre\enlIon and'cule of thIS d-eadful
olccttO)1 last Saturday when the at dill" t t d h
•
• ,,0
I epor S 1 ecel\ e ere dIsease For the benotlt of those
thlce lctlrmg counCilmen were re fl.Y �\HeJnoon when Co\\nrt
elected for anothel y",ar
f
The� wele
•
Stale.bolo III sem ch of.m
who do IIOt .eCOlve sellis through the
W D Andetson R L Cone lI1d L g1 t'lRtI1lont he hId VISIted lhe
on H but:'w'ho wish io hclp thc causo
New
M lIhkell C lId Iecklessty pluced hIS hllml
Relf �el vIce seal boxos aro bemS pul
last week
1n our forecast 111 la�t week s Is � � of the hyona III Its
1I1 the various plnces of busIness
sue the lepolte. made lhQld to veI1' aag Qu�c"er thall thought the AD UtUte that thele 'Would lie n� contest annit.al se",�q hold and "It Ihe hand JO RNfD fERM COURT
1I1 the electIOn Indeed It hlld been thoutl.l the InJIl es \VOl e on) sllll'ht
declded)o dIspense wlih the P1,mary Att�1' gcttmg IllS halld dl essed COW CONV[NES NEXT, MONDAYvh eh soemed to mdlcate nn nbu'ldol1 trt ",..nl1(l�rcd b ,cl to ihe tellt to L
11cnt of politICS But Ollr gue's w�" I ene\\, h,s fllendshlR \\ Ith thc hyena
\\1 ong 'I'llele w IS some politics of Whed he extended IllS other hnnd
tho vel y hottest SOl t befol e ihe con lhe ''''llIllll met 111m in the same spn i
ieoi ended of cQI du,lItv ",tI wh,ch he hud I "t
rho day pI ccedlllg the clectlO I hlIn at Jhst nn� HC17.ed his hand III
found a field 01 SIX c \I1dldalles aSI"l ItS mo'OLh When Ii ttllned loose
lllg 101 t'le illee places They ''/:0£0 C warts I�nd \\us prlctlcllly n
t} c ihl ce lciH nr: COUIlC linen men S11i cds
f It 1:'\ undUl sLood that tho
1JOilcd alh.ne nn(1 tt 1 ce ne \ nsp Iunt sUigeons CXplc$;!:1cd somo doubt m; Lo
- \tthut HO\\utd Lo.en DUlrle I ihe 110SSlblltty of 'avlI1g ihe h \I1d
an I J Almstrong West Tf Is oppo. flOI11 altlputation
ng tIcket Ian well lor n most 1 full Cowlnt IS about �o yealS o� age
dn� untIl Inie Fl day aft rnoon Ml H.o Is nIn. Icd mel the faiher of se\
DUldcn deCIded to wltl d a\\ TI s olul chlld.en
le't Howard IIld West stIll In he Ifield as now maLClwl und then JH\ll'lP.� FORM[Rwent on the t cket SatUl doy \ Ith th�
ih ee old councl)luen
'lhe totul ,otes polled was 225
and I eSlilted' as follows W D An
dorso 1 213 R L Cone 204 L !If
MIkell 145 A� thUI Howll1,t 92 nnd
J Almstlong Wost 16
Ll''' UN a I8th�r dIsmal day fot poll
t cs , Ith an almost continuous down
POUI till oughout the day DespIte
lhls I few 0.1 the mOle enthusl"I"tlC
a�hel.!'nts !if tn. :Y.!lt;J S. �1I1l,hdl\�ea
1 emamed actIve from the openmg
tIll the clOSIng of the polls
Ii Illlght be explained that States
bOlo U' lIlly polls IllOte than 22"
v tes wi en she wants to She ;,ob
lbly \\ ou d have IlollqJ ll1�r� Sutm
day except fo.r the fact that a ilia
J01lty of the \otms went to slcOl; on
thp Job last fnUlIn I fo.got to .egls
tel When thc hooks �Iosed on Octo
bel 15th thel e \\ ele only about 350
pelSOI s regIstered More than I'ulf
the vot�rs had been dlsfIanchlsed
But despIte nil th,s Saturdu� was
n tatheI lIve day III a limIted way
the figures shown above mdlcate
Game and huntmg conditions WIll
be & lot better In GeorgIa wnen the
"Roltsman and t1 e lando" ner arrrve
at a be ter underatanding of each
other
fhere has been � Inc natlO'1 11
the past for some hunters ,0 ook
upon the farmer as a 80rt of scar�
crow seekmg to "',ght!>n sports en
<Jut of h,s fields and selfishly tlylng I
to presetve all the aVllIlable gan e tn
IllS neIghborhood for hImself and IllS
son John On the other hand some
()f the landowners have looked upo 1
the hunters as ttesspns�ers and n
tellopers With no I egurd for pelsona.l
01 property rIghts
On occasIOns wnen hunter,> und
landowners have come togethcr they
have found thnt both Ideas we e e •
Ioneous
The average landowr.c 's neither
bulldozlIlg nor selfish If approach
cd II1 the light \\ oy iI1d asked fO!
]lei nllSSlOn to hunt on Ius land l"c
\\�ll gIllnt It cheerfully neatly evcry
lmlC Often he WIll offet IllS sel'V
ICes as gUIde Ot ptOffCl he loan of
IllS best bIrd dog 01 hOllnd dog All
that he asks ordmalliy Is Ln"t 'the
hunt., WIll be cal eru not io shoot
towoldR 1 IS house lI1jtlrC any of h18
stock irample IllS (lOPS leave gates
open and bar� do vn at< :tot; Ie to hIS
\\ oodo or fields
The I cal SpOI tsman wIll respect all
of these ploperiy lIghts of tho land
ownel Without bmng 10m ndcd of
them because he I caltze. that thel e
"o"ld be 110 game and thel efote 10
ltunLIng for hml If t" ele not for
th·c COUI tcsy of IllS Inndown(,l fllcnd
It IS thc landow 101 s ClOpS that feeds
the ba ds and Ins wells an, ponds
that keop them flom famIsh ng The
ren I SpOt tsmnn \\ II get the pel mlS
slon of the landowne. befol e hunt
Ing on hiS 1 lncI 01 fishmg )n Ius \\ n
tPIS lie 'viII InVIto the landowner
to JOin him :\I1d n Ie tlllles out of
ten ho WIll be cord18lly \\ elcome
and the lando" nel WIll InVIte 111m
to come back
The state game and fish depat t
ment IS mto,rested In the. In Hlowllm
as well as the SpOl tsmun nnd IS seck
lng to sel vc both cllsses It asks
the heal ty co OpCI atlOl1 of ooth '1\ e
>'are GeorgIans all and tne bettel \\C
"know each other the closer fllends
we 'VIII bc Thele IS no eaIthly lea
�on Ior nntagon SOl be weeH t e hun
ter and the farmel and a Httle ac
quamtance will ehmmate any mlS
understandIng or mistrust tlla may
eXIst at the pIesent t me
Just tryout th,s theory and see
how weil It WIll work'
PETER S TWITTY
Game and F,sh Commlsslonel
SAlE OF CHRISTMAS SEAlS
TO COMBAT TUBERCUlOSIS
Some of the th ng, ,ho seol s ,Ie
hn" done to help t ght rt belculoSIS
III CeOl gUl
TI e firsi seal salc In Georg a as
r \1 flS 1 CCOI �15 go vas put 011 111
1910 FlOm tl at t me to the plesent
the sale or lhe seals ats fUIIll�hed
11 ost of the ni,f>ney use(l IT dlC si"i�
\ de Cnmp"Ign of tubetculosls JlI C
\ enhon and health plan otlOn In
a \ 01 V tl Ul' sense II may Dc safd that
the IIlRl LUtlOll In Chal COUI ty Mu
can nnd the small tnstltutlOn In So.
val1t1!lh ale the I esult of the soal
sale Fo) the seals mud� )I�ss',.blo Lhe
orgnrllzal all;! \!lei plopag'Bnda fh4t
",[suited In tl osc Illst tut ons
The I\ew Illif mIll on dollat snn
tOI tlIll at Alto nay also be sa d to
be ihe lesult of the seal sIle Al
iho ,�h the orlg nal lImt was bUilt
by ihe state the Cleo g a Tllbe Cll
losis ASSOCiatIOn SUI \ e:\ieu ihe nc V
IIlstltutlOn and In cr 1 eco 1111 ended
that It be htlned ovi" to lne State
Board of Healh stlpcrvl�ed It ;fIll
about thl ee veats stm ted und con
tll ued the legislatiVe movement untIl
tho appi OptptlOll was seculed \\ hlCh
prOVIded the InstItutIOn \\ 111 h was
completed and el tel cd 1I1 Ma.ch of
the pI esent yem
The ll1cornc from the seal sale sup
potied the nt1lse on the �taff of th�
GeoJ[l A Tubmculos..
"ho dId sttte \\ Ide n
rnak II1g 3m veys and
t uises fOI Sc\ell yeals It has also
fl11ll1shed and mude pOSSible nursing
fOI D numbel of the l1urses III Atlan
in fOI nUlses 111 Columbus In Rome
In Dalton III Athens In Savannah
and fo. a whIle m Ihacon It ha�
given also temporary ntllstng service
In n number of place
In Bulloch county the seal sales
fOI 1926 made pOSSIble the purchase
of some portable alumInum scales
wh,ch are used m the schools
thr�ughout the county The tepch
era by uSI�g them are able to check
up 011 IInderwelght Fhlldren r�P.Ort
mg this to parents and thus glVmg
.. chance to cppck tin on the chIld s
health before It IS too late fhe use
of these scales also tends to stImn
late !In mterest In the chIld Illmseli
to brmg hIS weIght to normal
Smce the State VItal StatIstIcS
LONGWORTH AGAIN
ElECTED SPfAKfR
-
WaslIIngton Dec 5 -AmId thun
duous applause from both oldes of
flu! house NIck' Longworth was
re-elected Speaker of the Seventieth
-Congress today
The vote was 225 to 187 the
Democrats cas�mg theIr vote If� a
mattet of course for Repl esentatlvc
FlnLS Gan ett of Tennessee the ml
nOrItv leadel
rh.ee members voted pleS<lnt
They were Berger (Soclallst)
WisconSin and Cats and Kvale
(Farmer Labor) of Mmnesota
,I d rathel be speakel of the
house than hold any other offIce
WIthIn the gIft of the people de
eluled [ongwolth a potentIal candl
d tte fOI the ReJlubllcan PreSIdentIal
nommation
Ho appealed to the house to dlOP
partIsanshIp and not be gUIded by
geogUlphy raCe or religion In solv
mg ItS pIoblems
The oath was udmInlstcted to
LongwOl th by RepresentatIve Butler
(Republican) of PennsylvanIa old
est 11embel m pomt of service In
the house
AT PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Elder J� W FaIrehlldJ' will be 'Y'th
us '1\ our lerv,c� lJe�e"0lit. Sqn,IIar.evel\l'l'f �I'Q M'1I!i!.'Y nd ItfolloWing ,'Lanes clilW'1i _ane ayDec '14th Brooklet,',lThlfraClay ec
15th R:td Black Creek ..third Sa�ur
day alUi;SWlday All are InVlt4id to
'!he.. set'Vlces
wn.r.I:A.!C H
The local Kmghts of p� th,as lodge
celebrlted IlIdlCs nIght In he Ma
The InstallatIOn of a l1)ammoth
sonIc hall on Friday nIght of last
.lS
I dl YIn.Jl: kIln by the Peoples Plamng
week WIth a bIg turkey supper An
MIll Comuany near the, Central de
effort was made to better acquaint
pot IS ",nnounced The kIln IS oJ
the lady folk WIth the purpose aim
bllok und WIll huve capllclty to take
IIII(I teachIng of the oldel
Cate of the ,a:qulrements
�
the bus Sev r i ShOlt talks were made by
mess fOI a long tIme er.tofole local mombels It was an enjoyable
the lumber has beellJ aIr d led whIch occasIOn One feature or the meet
has handIcapped the work 'I he rna
chmeI y beIng I"staUed LS at the very
mg was the pI;»8cnce of several
latest and IS a 't1aluable Im�rovement
WIdows of deceased members who
111 WhICh t the publIc wIll be Inter were honor guests of the lodge
The
ested} , I suppe. 'lfas served by
the ladles of
NEW BRCX>KLET PASTOR
the Eafltern Star
T0t,�WCi:H .lIUl'1D�Y NEXT
On last M;onday evenIng Decem
, I
ber 5th the .eml-annual electIon
The 'proq�et Wethodlst Sundar of offICers was held
and the follow
school !flcels �n the mOl fling PreaCh ing off,cers
were elected
Ing next Survtay at 11 a 111 and 7 00
E P Josey ehancellor .ommand
p m by t��, new pastor All lire
er Josh T Nessmlth vtce chancel
cordIally "Ivltd
lor J Burton MItchell prelate W
E Dekle master of work W F
Key keepel of record. ana seal J
E McCroan mastel ot nnance S
C G I oover master of exchequer L
M Durden maRtel at arms E E
Blannen lOner guard Jno P
Tones outm guard S C GroovCl
grand lodge repre.entatlve
The above off,cers WIll be mstalled
at the first moebng m January 1928
by J B AverItt D G C
TIME IS A r HAND TO
PLANT TOBACCO BfDS
Bulloch count) fUl mers who In
tend to grow tobacco n�xt yea I are
agam remmded that It I� now time to
:plepare fOI plantIng YOUI seed beds
J C Hurdle who knows the tobacco
buslhess from the tIme the seed IS
planted tIll the weed IS sold In the
market tell. us th., he made nota
of I the tIme of plantlng 111 varIOUS
communItIes and he declales thal;
those growels whose beds were plant
cd dUllng Decpmbel avemged twIce
as hIgh prICes as those who planted
later That IS tobacco planted m
Decembe. sold for $300 per aCle
whIle that planted ln JUllualY only
IHought $150
Is thIS d ffe.ence wOlth stllvlng
for? Ihmk the matter over If you
Intend to grow tobacco try to get
out of the crop all you can Follow
the ,dvlce of those who know the
DON T FQRGET to VISIt
Department 3Id floor
JAK," FINE ING
BUllOCH GIlIItN
•
HUBT IN FLORIDA WRECK
(1acfi olli",lIe Fill Tot tllal )
Edwnrd BI nnUIl lllohlb tIon age"t
wp.s c�nfincd to h s hotel yes CI da)
suffetlD.l [10111 I11JUllCS lCCCI\cd In
an
it
oblle f cCldent Monday af
tClnoo n Mlc.Duff a\Cll11C Hnd
St!Jll1l It! Stl eet fhe nccl, ent was
� n�tm+rt"the las� ic'& ,Iny"
III willcl) 'ptohlb ilon ugenls gomg
out on tnlds hgUl ed and W T Day
Flo Ida pto}l1bltlOn 1(111111 IStLutOI
('estCl day Issued o.dels bh,t the
dllveI of the at tomoblle who
" the wheel 111 both aCCIdents
MAMMOTH DRY KilN
NOW BflNG INSTALLED
PTA 'wORK AT REGISTER
A'though OUI Pal ent Tellcher A.
soclatlon has been orgamzed only
two fmonths we feel that tbe olgan
IzatIon has been of great help to the
school and bo the peollie of the com
mUl1lty. It has helped to bllng par
ents toachCls alld Clllidlon closel to
gethel and has spread much enthusl
asm throughout the communIty
At OUI first meetmg tn October u
vel y mtetesbng program was plan
ned WhlCh \\ 13 given on Hallowe en
n Il'ht at the hIgh schoQI IUdltollum
The seconQ meeting of the P T
A w"" held on November 29 rhls
as a
POW":RS CONFERRED TO LIIVY
AND COLLECT
I
FI FA�' if­
I>T�AD OF I SHERIFF
The new book ot laws enacted ',111'
the last 8e�on or the legislature ..
been receu od by JUdg� e�p1e8, pI
the court of drdlnary
A cORual porusal of the work dL..
c1o�es that one measure was enaclad
by the lote Icglslnture "'(hleh will �
of. !ttterest to Bulloch county T'-t
I. the act which conf.. s upon the tax
ollector iho nower to levy I nd co­
lect fl ras fOI state and county tax••,
",hlch power h Iet%re ha" 1 ••\'Id
solely WIth the sherIff
'1 he mea'Ule was enacted by ntu­
lUIII conseltt of all parties concerned
The shet ff WIIS glad to be lolleyed
01 ihe duty wlllch \\ as Illore or Ie..
but dOl ome lind oply slightly ro-
1l\unera�1\ e The tax collectol and
The ""JOUI�, m or Bulloch county ndll1l1llStIlliolS wero II1clhled,
St pel I I COUI tWIll cunvene I oxt
to the OP"llon bh�t to <omt) ne t.�
Monday rOI tl c ,IIspllich of Impo. (Iutj..... 1md IIowo" m the tax collee­
tuni mattel s whleh wOle broulfhfL (,Rt
would1 tend to grelltCI osail In
O\CI ftom the cgullr t llll
iho p.. fOIltllnCe of tl�c duties of
II adJourl1lng COtlt t In C)clobel thut
olrwc
•
Judge llunge infolll1ed tllO JUIOIS �he
meflSllI� which \\as nego­
of hIS IlltentlOlt io have them Ie
t18tcd thlough h) ihe Bulloc, county
called at ihts LIIlle ihelerole tillS
J ploseniut,ves lend "" oHows'
noilCo '" only lls U I em nder to them The
lax rollec).or of sllld county
Gr Iltd IIld i,nvolsc llllors Ie boih
sh til be ex onrMiI'o "ellff i",ofar nl
IOqll .ed to ttieltd
io elt ,ble then 1.0 io c lie t the taxes
A numbe. of Il1lpoltt\nt matteIs
due the olatc UI d cou7.w by levY
nre C0111 ng up fot dlSP09Ul aL the ud
and sale under tux OXccutlOl1S and
Jom lIed term Among theso will be
sUld tux collectol s shall not turn over
ihe paSSIng of senLOncn upon '[Olll
un) tux eJ(ecutlOns lo tl c sherlft's or
Pm I er thc young Rocky FOl d blink
io uny othel 10\ YIn!: ofT cer of the
or who entel cd 11 pleu of gUllly at
stute excel,t whell It becomes neces­
�1Ie teguftlt term to \ charge o( em "aty fOI tl e PUI pose of enfolcing
bezziemcnt of funds of the ba lk
the samo to �c)ld sold oxecutlOns to
Sentonce wus not passed ut lily 9thcI (!ounty
or countlO� than
tIme
thui III \\ I teh Issued but sllld talC
o lectors by VIl tue of thell Oft'ICO,
MAYOR AND COUNCIL ARE shall have full powel md authorltlt.,
ELECTED FOR BROOKLET to levy al tax executIons heretofore
01 hereafLel to be Issuod by thell)
In thell IespectIve counties and lh�
cotnpensaElon of said tax �oR41oril
sliall not exceed fifty cents for la_
SUIng ellch Ii [1\ nnd fO! leYlng n,tI
sellI ng tile sume fecs lis are now II�
lowed by law to the shetlffs of •• ir;{
stule IIld saId iax collectols sboll
hnve full powel to bllng lHopel ty to
sale and salcs made by them shall
be vulld 'nnd shull convey the tItle
to pI opel ty thus sold as fully lind
completely as If made by the sherld's.
of 801(1 countIes
oklet s annuul ejectIOn foa: u
ma)U)l and five councllmen was held
Wednesday Officers cbosen welm
1 W Hughes mayoc C B GlIner
W R Altmnn Dt J M McElveen
FclIx Pa.lIsh and D L Aldermal
Jl counCilmen
K. OF P. LODGE HOLDS
LADlfS' NIGHT BANQUET
SPECIAL OCCASION AT
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY
The coming Sunday Dec 11, ill.
pastor WIll give a report of the con­
ventlOn-bem held thIS week in AII­
gusta The o�k ot the denomtaa­
tlon tor the year WIll be discussed
In the afternoon the deaeons ...
fl8ted by a few otlter Intere•.,d
members will make the every mem­
ber canvass All members are u,..e4
to temaln at home between the honn
of 2 00 and 4 00 0 clocl< so a. to
facilItate the task ot the worken.
Those takIng the canvass WIll meet
at the church at 1 30 before goinc
out on the WOl k The deacons Will
go in teums of two
AND��SON MAY OFF�R
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
FrIends of Morgan Anderson antl
thoy ate legion throughout the
county WIll be mterested to leam
thut he has expresaed an II1tentlO'I. to
pOSSIbly be II candIda e for re ele...
tlOn as membel of the board 0 of
county commiSSioners at the coming
electIon To the Til1Ies reporter
Tuesday he made the almost 081-
tlve statement that hIS fo.ma! an­
nouncement would be made next;
week
Mr Anderson IS now servlIlg hIS
second term as a member of 'the
board fhough l!e lIas not oeen In
the mo�t robust health for several
YOUNG STATES80RO 80Y
AT SUPHENS UNVEILING
Atlanta Dec 6-A
THURSDAY, DEC. 8, J 927
_____
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BULLOCH·TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA NORMAL NEWS
Guy R. Wells, president of the
college, motored to Atlanta. to at­
tend the superintendent's meeting
and the Georgia-Tech footboH game.
Miss Mary Hil1, critic teacher,
spent lhe we kend with friends at
U. S. C. W., Milledgeville.
Mrs. Lula Bell and MiRs Luneil
Bell spent Thnnksgiving Day in
Wuynesboro with relatives.
Prof. \'Y. L. Downs, superint.cn l­
ent of the public schools in Vidalia,
spent Friday and Saturday at the col­
lege as the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Guy H. Wells. On Friday morning
l\� .•.. Downs addressed the students at
chapel exercises.
Z. S. Henderson served as roferee
for the game Thanksgivinl;_ Day be­
tween Millen and Statesboro.
Mr.•and Mrs. Guy 1-1. Well, Mis"
Evelyn Coleman and 1Iliss Elizabeth
Bruce motored to Savannah, 'rues-
day to see the minstrel.
FOR SHERIFF Miss Katheriue Perkinson attend-
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I am u candidate for shod If (If cd
the football game at Mt. Vernon
l3ulloch county subject to the usual Thursday.' .
Democrntic primary. [shall apprc- Miss Elizabeth artcr und Miss
ciale the SUI'POl't of every voter In eleslial Knotts spent the weekend
the county, and pledge my best en- wilh Miss Dorris Lindsey at her
orgies if elected to Iuithfully serve
the people. Respectfully, home, neal' Statesboro,
H. WYMAN HOCKER. The following students and t ach-
---
crs attended the football game ab
To the Voters of Bulloch County: Mt. Vernon Thursday: Miss Malvina
I hereby announce my candidacy Trussell, Delmas Rusning, Edgar
for tho office of ahcriff of Bulloch
county, subject to th� rules of the Rushton, Daisy Fields,
Evia Dell Kea,
Democratic primary. Your support Eunice Wilson, M·r. and Mrs. H. A.
will be very much appreciated. Woodl and little duughtcl', Violet,
Respectfully, Blanche Woodle, Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
• � ·rILLMAN. Singly, Vernon nil, Frederick
To the Voters of Bulloch County:. ,Jones, Ralph Henderson, Bothwell
1 hereby offer myself as a cnl1(11- Johnson, Burnice Grmin, Mr. J. M.
date for sherilf subject to the forth- Ph"�an, Harold DeLo3ch, Kime
coming Democratic pl'imul'Y. In nsk-
I:>
ing you for your support I am ful- Temples,
Sam Bakel', Ed. Byrd,
ly mindful of the importance of �he Parker Bryant, Doy Gay, James Til­
office to which I aspIre. For hve lery, Robert Mobley, W. L. Hall, Loy
yenrs under t.he late J. Z. Kendrick \Vatcrs, Paul Thompson, R. C. Ovel'­
I served as deputy. anu for. four
yeurs was marshall of the �lty of slre t,
Bill Coleman, Elizabeth Eden­
Statesboro. In those capacities I field, Ruth Coleman, Carolyn Lee,
had opport.unities. to learll somethi."� Lois Harrison, LOllise Neul, Th(!tma
of the dutiOB which fall to a sheriff, Johnson.
and I feel that my ability to serve Mrs. Guy H. Wells motored to
yOU is we11 known. I shall apprccmte
tho support of every voter and Lyons Tuesday to attend
the P.-T. A.
pledge a faithful per=ol'lnuncc of the conferellce. She delivered an ad­
duties of the office if honored WIth ,h'ess at this meeting.
your suffrage.
JOE N. WATERS.
The vesper service Sunday evening
was very impressive. After the <le-
FOR TAX RECEIVER votional and n song by the audience,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:. a pantomime showing why the Pil­
I am offering myself as a candi-
date for tax receiver, subject to the grims carne
to America, and Indian
Democl'utic nomination. I shull ap- "life" was given. It was one of the
precinte the votes of the people 01 best services given this year and it
lhe county and, if elected will en- wns vCl'y appropriate for this sea­
deavor to ]:cndcl' such service as will
best serve the county's intet'csts.
son of the year. "Indian Love Call
R. HOYT TYSON. and Largo," from Handel, was play-
--- ed by Miss Elizabeth Edenfield. The
To the Volers of Bulloch County: sludents who h lped to """k" this
I hereby announce myself 8 cnn- service n success were Thea Robson,
didate for the office of tax receiver
of Bulloch county, subject to the Hazel Dunlap, Maggie Newton,
True
pl'imurv of February 15, 1928. If Walson, Ronea Joiner, Elsie Mac I
honoreel with this office I promise Goodmun, Louise Thompson, Helen
nn efficient administration. Your Taylor, Burman Bow 11, Ansel
support and influence will be appre· Franklin, Ralph Dixon, Franci�
cinted.
ELI J. BEASLEY. Mathis, Hollie Bazemore, Fred Hen-
To the Voters 0 fBulloch County: �nrix, D. F. Warnock, James Price
I am a cnndidato for re-election to
u d Lamar Limerick.
the olliee of tax. rec�iver subject to Miss M'3bel Brunson spent Thank.-
the DCll1ocl'atic primary. I am grntc- g·j\'ing in Savannah.
lui to the people for their support The Mcrcel' Glee Club guve a most
in former year3, nnd hope that my enjoyable program in the auditoriunl
services in office have been stich as
to merit your nppro\'ul. If ugnin
on Tuesday evening,
honored with the omce it shall bo 'l'lw students and faculty of Geor­
my highest. aim t.o render sucl� ser\'- gin Normal were very fortunute to
ice as shull jUHtify your confu.lcHcc have J\.Iiss Charlotte F1"n�cr, notional
in n'1o. Respectfully, f'l
J OllN P. LEE.
eld worker, W. U. T. U., in the
- -- utlng People's Depurtment, to spenk
To the Voters of Bulloch COllnty: to them at chapel on WednC6day
J am aguin offerlng myself n� n morning.
candidate for ax receiver, subject
Lo tho Dcmocra Ie primnl'Y to be held The many friends of Miss Jennette
February 15lh. I am grateful lo Grace nrc delighted to have her on
lhose fri nds' who imppm·ted me in the CBmpus again. Miss Grace was
my forlller rac(" in which I faHet!. of ill for some time.
election, though receiVing the high- _
cst vote in the first Ill·hnary. I shull CARD OF THANKS
appreciate the support of everyone, \Ve wish to extend our thanks to
and pledge myself to n faithlld dis- ell those who were so thoughtful
charge of the duties or �ile office If nnd kind to us following the death
elected. Respectfully. of our husbapd and son. Wonls cnn_
HUDSON DO ,\LDSON. not express our deep appreciation
To the Volers of Bulloch Counly: for the sympathy and to!;cns of love
With feelings at deepest grntitude which we have received during our
for the loyal support given me foul' b����v��tni:r..IAN NESMITH.
years ago for the office of tax re-
�
ceiver, although defeated by a Dmal� MR. AND M.RS. J. S. NESMITH.
mnjority, I hercbv nnnounC9 mY3elf
n candidate for tax receiver. subject
CARD OF THANKS
tu thc next Democratic primary. I \Ve wish to
thank everyone ',:ho
will uppreciate the suprlOrt and in-
contributed so liberally to the Den.
nuence of each find every voter in mnrk
school. Wilhout the help of the
.
r merchants and candidates We wouldthe county, nnd if elected,. Will (IS· not huve been so successful. Wecharge the duties of the oft'lce to tho
uest of my ability. raised, 523.18
on the sale of boxes,
--- Yours I'espectiulll', and the patrons signed for $250.00
FOR TAX COLLECTOR DAN R. LEE.
towards buying a light plant for the
--------------- school, making a total of $773.18.
,"0 the Voters of Bulloch County: ABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE. We also wish to thunk Mr. Morgan
I tuke this opportunity to an- FRALEY DONALDSON, West Waters for his until'ing efforts. He
nO'Unce myself a candidate for the �l"in street, Statesboro. (10novltc) IS, indeed, 11 friend that the schools Ioffice of tax collector or Bulloch _ - _ f II Itt f t
county subject to the rules and reg- ----------��
a t,�. ��I�n����l�i�:ni�oto ���ef�i.th-Ulation's of of the forthcoming white I every effort and make this school one
Democratic primary. I lnnde this
I that each nnd everyone who do�race before, and had many friends STOP I
nated er helped in any way will be
to favor me with their ballots. I
trust that I will merit the same sup- proud of.
ilort again, and oome besides. I will
DENMARK TRUSTEES.
"'ppreciate YOUI' confidence. SALE OF P.ERSciNAL· PROPERTY
Respectfully, We the undersigned, as managers
JOSH T. NESSMITH. of th� estate of Mrs. 1. T. Newsome,
---
decensed, will sell on Tuesday, D.e.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR cember 20th, beginning at 10 o'clock,
'To the Voters of Bulloch County: the following personal property be-.
1 am offeri� myself as a candi- lo.nging to said estate: 'l:!!o mul�s,
date for tax collector of Bulloch, sub- 3 head of cattle, 3 sows, two WIth
ject to the Democratic primary of
? YOUll!!: pigs,
3 gilts, farming imple-
February 15th. In asking fe·, your ments al1.d maDY other articles of
..upport 101' this office I hope the' . value.
:People will consider my fitneSl! and ; W. R. NEWSOMB,
give me your'votes and In.f:luence. 1f, ..• T. L: NEWSOME, .'
elected I· shall·,' sb'.ive·'to
merit':hhe'l'"
... ;..... (8dec2�1l) '. Mlln��eon6dence.J'tpo�ed.m,n;>�.,;'b,ro�n ,e. ..; GE'TCA'S'H for. your pecans at tlIerendel'ing of such 8er\'\!iI\ .. I!� ·P.!F .. -, "'�'-'-' .,.
I
BANNER STATES PRIN'fINGmeet the approvvl 'If the' people.
. -
'
.... - R_�tl�� oo .. �w�M�dn�.��I\•••••••••��••••••••••��••••••••••�••�••••��.AaRQN CQNE. �----...-------: boro. (8sep-tfc) '.I
r: tot.
-
' ..
J .8 PURELY POLITICALe \
FOR ORDINARY FOR SCHOOL
SUPERINTENDENT
.
t ,. To the Voters of Bulloch Gounty:
':Te the Voters of Bulloch cou;;'d' Huvil\Jl: a desire to serve tHe pea-
l hereby nnnouncc m�: can 1 :�dr.. pie of my county, I am again off'er-
101' re-electIon to tho oftico �� °t to ing myself as 11 cancmnte for school
nary of Bulloch county, su Je� . superintendent of Bulioch county,
the rules and regulations govelllll.,g subject to the ruling of the forth­
't:le Democratic prmuu-y. � aprn c- coming prinHll'Y. ]f elected I will
�inte the support ��u have given �:H:!, give my entire' time to t.he duties of
,.nd earnestly s�hc�t n. CO,"l1nun on the offlcc. I will app1"eci�\te t.he sup-
-of the sume. 'YoUisE t"���1PLES. POl't of the voters for thIS honor.A. . Respectfully,
EWELL T. DENMARK.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
'To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take this opportunity to announce
myself a cnndidute for the
office of
clerk of the superior court of Bul­
loeb county, subje�t to lhe appronch�
ing primary. I will appr�clnt.e yo�u
6UI'II01't., and if elecl�d WIll give the
.office my best attention.
FRANK], WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERKSUPERIOR COURT
'To tho voter 01 Bulloch County:.
I am u cnnclidatu Jor
t'c·Clcct.10n
-to th office of clerk of Bulloch
su-
Perjo� court subject to tne approach­
mg Democratic primary. Mv
record
ss clerk is well known to euch nn,d
every citizen of this cc;>nnty, and .1f
it is· such a record us �vlli warrant It,
1 will gl'eatly "PPI' Clat.c your sup-
port. R�SIB'��Uir.' RIGGS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 herewith submit l1ly candidacy
10 the white voters of Bultocn coun­
lY to succeed myself af3 county seho?l
suporintcndent for cnnsadcrutton 111
tho primurv to be held Februn ry 16,
l028. I appreciate you I' trust and
-o nfidcnce as expressed ut the polls
in 1 n4. If I am allowed further
service as superintendent at your
hands, I will be very grat�flll.
Respect u lly,
B. H. OLLIFF_:_.
.... FOR SOLICITOR CITY
COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch Cou�ty:
I am u candidate for lhe off ice
of
.sclicitor of the city court of States­
boro subject to the rules. governing
the �pp\"oaching _Democratic prll'llury,
Your SUPPOTt WIll be apprcctaLed.
D. C. JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bu,ioeh Coun�y:
I hel' by announce u� a candidate
for solicitor of the city court. of
'Statesboro subject to the coming
Democmtic primary to bo held Feb­
ruary 15th, 1928. Y?ur vote unu
Bupport will be appI·ecluted.
W. G. NEVILLE.
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County: .
I hereby announce myself,,: candl:
date tor re-election as soliCitor. of
the city court of Statesboro subJ�ct
to the rulen of the approuclllng �vlllte
Democratic primary, I huve. trled �o
make you a faithful and fUll' public
llervant, and I hope thut my efforts
·have met with your appro..al, aRd,
that you will give me the benefit of
your vote and influcnctl in thIS
cum�
paigh. Respectfully,
FRANCIS B. HUNTER
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County: .
I hereby offer myself as a canch­
date for tax collector of Bulloch
county, in the coming primm·y. I
''Will greatly nppreeiute YOllr support.
A. G. McCORKEL.
FOR TAX, COLLECTOR
To the Veters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself us a
candidate for tax collector of Bul­
loch county. subject to the npproach­
in'" Democratic primary, I Will ap·
pr�cinte your support and influence.
JOHN DBAL.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After cureful considerntion J have
decided to enter the race for tax col­
lector of Bulloch county, subject to
the Domocl'nLic. primary o( February
15th. 1 will appreciule your vot�
_and prorni!;e a faithful �nd con­
scientious service.
JIM F. AKINS.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Volcrs of Bulloch County:
I am n Cllndidute for tho office of
tax collector of Bulloch cuunty, sub­
ject to the forthcoming Democratic
l)l'imnry and wjll appreciate your
vote. If elected I promise an effi­
cient and faith!ul administralion of
the office.
J. G. WATSON.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
�o the Voters 'of Bulloch County:
I am asking your support for the
office of tax' colleclor of Bulloch
county. �ubje�t to the forthcomlllg
primary_ 1 shllll apprecl:lte the sup­
port of every ,'oter and pi edge to the
best of my ubllity to relldcl' prompt
ulld faithful sel'vice to tho people if
elected. LEWIS A. AKINS.
FOR TA.x COLLECTOR
1 wish to Rnnounce myself a cnn­
didate for Y04r next tax collectDl' at
tne upproachin'g Dl'lmnl'Y to be held
ou February �5th, and if elected I
wish to make. one promisc, and ihat
is servi.ce to the tnxpayers. 1\1 yen·..
tire time wil} be devoted to their in­
terest. Your ·voto and influence will
'be appreciated.
I urn your very rCsl1cctfully,
BROOKS B. WHITE.
I
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere
thanks to the many rrrenus who
showed LIS so much kindness during
tho recent illness and death of our
denr little son, William Henry. Also
(01' the beautiful floral o.tferings.
nlllY God bless each and everyone
of you.
JAMES '1'. WHlTKAER
A D I"A1I[1 LY.
STOCKtiOLDERS' MEETING
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
1 am submitting mysei! as a can
...
didute for membership on the board
of county commissioners, and ask
the support of the voters of Bulloch
county. If honored with your suff­
rage I shall endeavor t� do that
which is best for the entire county.
E. DAUGHTRY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
At the solicitation of many of my
friends I have decided to enter the
race for county comrnissioncr of Bul­
loch county, subject to the rules �f
the approaching white �emocratl"
k primary. If elected I mil do myThe annual meeting of the stoe - best to serve the interests of the peo­
h�lders of t�e Bank o! Statesboro pic of the entire county, I will ap­Will be held .It Its blinking �ou�d in prcciate your .support III the prrmmyStatesboro, Georgia, on 'I lies ay, election 0 February 16th
December 20, 1927, at 1.0 O'cl?Ck TIes(Jectflilly,
a. m., for the purpose oj' electing W W ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
directors for the
ens.Ulng y�ar,
and
I
.,
(Nevils District.)
attending to such other business as _ .
may COllie before said meeting. FOR SALE 0IR tREJNTW-W3JtG-Ir.�T
J 0 JOHNSTON Cashier. farm. App yO., ,
(8dec2t�)
. ,
Ivanhoe. Ga. (130ct4tp)
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of
thankinll' our friends and relatives
for their kindness and help shown
us during the sickness and death of
husband and father, Raleigh Nevil.
May God have richest biesstngs on
each and everyone of you.
M.RS. RALEiGH NEVIL
AND CHILDREN.
FOR CHAIRMAN, COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election to
the office of chairman and clerk of
the Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues of' Bulloch county,
subject to the approaching. Dem�­
cratic primary. I am makl.ng this
race on my record, and promise you,
if elected, courteous, faith1ul und
efficient service. I will greatly ap­
preciate your support.
Respectfully,
H. J. KENNEDY.
THRE IllNG-1 "Ill prepared to
thresh your pens uno beans any­
where in Bulloch county and furn­
ish engine with thresher. Phone
. ·tntosbol'o P,�30. J. WALTER DON­
ALDSON, 1<.gister, Ga. (17nov<Jlp)
SPECIALS
For FRIDA" and SA TIJRDA "
CASH ONLY
Libby's Fruit, Salad No.2 can 33c
Blue Label Garden Peas May Dulle, No. 2 can 21c
CornadBeef per can 25c
Fancy Soup .Kraut No.2 can 11c
Maxwell House Coffee pound can 441:
Pancake Flour per pacllage 15cAunt Jemima
,,.ish Potatoes 10 pounds 291:
Meat pe,. pound 151:
WE CAN'T SELL ALL THE CHICKEN FEED, SO WE SELL THE BEST
JUST RECEIVED-ANOTHER CARLOAD OF THAT BLUE STAR.
ALDRED BROS.
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
BUY YOUR
Gallfanized
FROM US
5=V Critnps
AND
2 1=2 Corrugated
All lengths--6 to 12 feet inclusive
Something new and special
ALSO
Composition Roofing
in I, 2, �nd 3 ply
Our 'Prices and Goods are Right
,Statesboro Buggy & w.agon Co.
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i How We Can AII1Je i
+ Happier iI Ii i
I The undersigned are your neighbors and your friends. I::j:�: They are taxpayers In the communjty. They are contributors -I.
I to every worthy charity that needs assistance. i
+. +.
J They are personally interested in the Operation and Upbuilding i
�: of the Schools and Churches in this community. They are doing all t
i in their power to bring about street and highway improvement at i
I the lowest possible price to the taxpayers. i
I When trouble comes to you or ,your family, these men can pe I't depended upon to extend whatever aid or assistance can come from �i good neighbors and good friends. ·They ask nothing In return but . :
f a similiar show of friendship Hl the event they are forced to call i
+. +
i upon you. i
+. +.
�: They want this entire Community to be Prosperous
+.
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They are in business here, ready to serve you as reasonably as the business men of
any other community in America. They stand back of the things they sell---if their
goods don't make good, they will.
On this platform they wish to join with you in making this a Merry and a Joyous
Christmas for the entire community. They ask that you do your part by BUYING
YOUR CHRISTMAS NEEDS AT HOME.
It is this spirit of co-operation that will make for a happy Christmas and a More
Prosperous community. Be loyal to your home town. Be loyal to your neighbors.
1Juy Your Christmas Goods at Home
RAINES HARDWARE CO.
E. C. OLIVER CO.
W. H. ALDRED BULLOCH DRUG CO.FRANKLIN DRUG CO.
JOHN EVERETT CO.
W. H. ELLIS CO.
S. STEINBERG & CO. W. G. GROOVER
MAXEY E. GRIMES GLENN BLAND
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
JAKE FINE, Inc.
OLLIFF & SMITH
CRESCENT STORES THE QUALITY STORE
L. SELIGMAN A. O. BLAND BLITCH-PARRISH CO.
JONES SHOE CO.H. W. SMITH
W. E. DEKLE' ANDERSON, WATERS
& BRETT, Inc.
.
HOLLAND DRUG CO.
.TRAPNE"L-MI�ELL CO.
FAVORITE SHOE STO!tE
MARTIN'S IOc STORE
PREETORIUS MEAT
MARKET
ALDRED BROS.
MRS. W. W. DeL.OACH
D. R. DEKLE
DONALDSON-SMITH
JOHN WILLCOX CLOTHING CO.
L. J. SHUMAN
HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY THACKSTON'S CLEANERS
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO. GEORGIA POWER CO. CITY DRlJ.G CO.
.,',
•
"
teULLOCH TIMES
AND
�be SUlteslloru jll�:fj
�. B. TURNER. Editor
and O'Pner
SUBS RIPTION RATES:
(lne Year, $1.50; Six Months. 750;
Four Months, 50c.
COUNTY SCHOnr NfWS STltsoN' SCHOOt N£WS
The P.-T. A. will meet We lncsdav
tale School Supervisor 1. S. Smith afternoon. Mrs. Guy Wells, stale
spent a day 01' two in Bulloch t�is vice president of P.-T. A., will be
week inspecting the schools
which
with us to give us a talk. Some P.-T.
nrc duslgunted to receive specinl
01-
A. songs have been I arncd by the
ernenta ry Hid for tills year. �r. children and these will be used after
Smith seems very much pleased
with
the business meeting.
the conditions of the
schools in- The music and expression depart-
spected. mcnts are planning a recital to
be
Our average attendance if{ holding givt'n the week hefore Chvistmns.
above our previous averages so
far
1'hc play, "One Glass of Wine,"
this term which indic tes general
d
f�tisfaction in OUt' school districts.
to be give" Dec, 16th und sponso re
hv the P.-T. A., hus the following
\Vc:. arc very much pleased with
our
cast: David 1\].:180n, S. A. Driggers ;
dovolopmeut so far this term. l l orbert Ma=on, Hubert Lee; Royal
The Register hox supper wus
a
Meadows, Earl Driggers; Arthur
!11ll'rCSS ill every r sscntiul phase of Floyd, 'Vil1ic Coleman; Gee. Clifton,
tho undertuldnn. In a financial way J, G, Tat.um; Purson Swift, Calvert
it was successful. Five .hund�ed U�l� Peebles; BiB ToJ'I'Y. CHfl"oJ'd Sowcll ;
twunty dollars was l'n�scd lO�' t.h Brewster, Ernest Slappey; Ebony,
needs of the sCho?1 ,Wl)l�h., \��ll!C Albert, Johnson; Mrs. Mason, J�lizn­
expended by the .q{lBler 1,-. ., beth Cone' Dolores Mary Lillian
wl�j�h is, a live orrranizm.ion.
A �no Cubbcdgc;' MIS. CIi'fton, Margaret
�Plt'I,t 01 co�oJl?raUon, 13
now
XISi-j one:
Winnifrcd Clifton, 'I'helma
Ing 10 the Rngiate r high �chooJ, .lohnson , Hupz ibub, Nina McElveen,
.
�l.,·. ,nn,d Mrs. H. 1-1,. Oll��
are .con- There will be plenty 0: peppy ".usic
,v.dcscll1� since then
vel Y" se�!hOeUS and snuppy churus g irls.
illness with flu and pnCllm�nId, .I.v Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Burnsed en­
ure expected to be able 'to oe uuck 10 tertnincd with u bird supper Tues­
school next week.. day evening, Covers were laid for
'rho Leefiel� school .'S � smooth- twelve, DI'. D. L. Deal, Misses John­
�'unnll1g machine
thnc IS highly s�t- son, Anderson, Burnes, Lewis, Bow­
isfuctory to the pntrons of lhe dis- en, Cone and Cubbedge, M.r. and
\1'1ct.. A fine. faculty that 15
on the Mrs. Burnsed, Miss Vivian and Mas­
Job with U Spirit that drives
forward tor Henry Bl'ooks Burnsed Jr
at u good pace. Thc ncw f'ence and I
-'
.
the work on landscape gurdentng BOX SUPPER AT
OLLIFF BAY
are attractive. The possibilities are.
_
.4
wonderful in this lau·t.Jculal' line. I
There will be u box supper at Olliff
Tho B,' oklet box and oyster
SUP-I
Bay school, Thursday !""ht,.
Docem­
pel' given last Friday nllrht was an
bel' 15th, I'he publle,!s lnvlte,d.
cnjovnble oe .asicn. Tho weather
IEACHERS.
was very much against them, but in "
" �
spite of nil this, the cntertninmenb
DON'T FORGI':T to VISIt our Toy
was a success. A hl!OS� five hundred
Dupartment, 3rd floor.
dollars wns reasied under the au-
JAKEl FINE. INC.
spices of the Brooktet P.-T. A., one PUBLIC SALE-----
-
of lhe oldest and best organized in
th l county, Brooklet holds her pres- In the District Court
of the Unitetl.
tip:e as a leader among the high States for the
Southern Diatrjct
schools of this COUTlLY, Wit.h her of Georgia, Savannah
Div;"on.
modern school plant and exc Ilent G. W. LEE und SEQUEL L.:';I·; N .
.\.Y-
equil)menl, and wi,h such splendid LOR VS. MOTOR LTEi\iS
TNCOR-
fneully, �rooklet has nothing to foul' PORATED-IN EQUITY.
in tho WHv of campf'�ition. The undersigned, the duly np-
Just n few morc box supp rR and pointed commissioner fol' the PUl'­
all of I;he schools of the counly will pose of selling, under and by virtue
have had one this school yenr. One of n decree entered in the
above
onch pel' term should be enough dur- styled cuuse by the Honorable
Wm.
ing one school year. Our citizens H, Barrett, United States Judge,
on
hnve responded lo every call and DecembEr 6th. 1927. decroelng
the
when we hAve gone all the way round sale of t.he hereinafter
described
it is time lo call n h,lt. Some olher propCl'ty for the purpose of satisfy­
fprm of entert.ainment. wil1 suffice ing a decree previously
rentlered in
find will relmlt in a more sat,isfnc- suid cause on November 30th, 1927,
torY forln of ntcrtnmment. in invol' of the
defendant Mot.or
l'ovchcrs meet at the Statesboro tAens Incot'porated and against the
High School auditorium next Satur- plaintiffs G. W. Lee lind Sequel
Lee
dny at 11 o'clock a. m. Let us all Naylor in the principal
sum of eight
meet Ihere on time. Saturday Is thousand two hundred thirty
- five
pay day for all of us, remember. dollars and foul' ($8,235.04)
cents,
Those of you who nrc on the pl'O- with interest thereon at
the rate of •
gl'um flhould not clisnppoint us this eight (8%) pel' cent per
annum from
time. We are excepting full at- July 31, 1924, and all costs of CO\1rt,
tendunce. , will sell for cash to the highest and
B R. OLLIFF. Sup!:_. best bidder on the first Tuesday in
January, 1.92 , between the legal
hours of sule, before the court. house
door in Stutesbol'o, Bulloch� county,
Georgia. the following described
propert.y, t.o-wit:
Two-thirds undivided interest in
that ce1·tain tract or pmcel of land
containing six (6) acres, more or
less. in the town of Brooklet, Geor­
gia, Bulloch county, and being the
plnce in said t.own where G. W, Lee
now resides, with the homo and Im­
provemenb; thel'eon, bounded as fol­
lows: North by Lee street, west by
lands of estale of J. B. Laniel', east
by lnnd� of 1 '. R, Bryan, Sr., and a
privute lane. and 011 the south by
lands of. T, H, Bryan, Sr., and lands
of estate of Wayne Panish, Sr.
A Iso all that tract 0" parcel of
lund situut L\ lying auc UCi.ng In tht::
·17th district C, �1., Bulloch county.
Georgia, containing thirteen (13)
acres, morc 01' less, with improvc­
"',Jcm ) r� of the council insisted
ment!-) thcl'l\on, and bounded ns fol�
lows: On norlh. cast and west by
lanels of J. C. Cn!mJey, and on south
by lands of Geo. W. Lee and being
the same land conveye� ...0 tllO ffbol'�
rowcr" bv deed from J. C. Crumley,
dated April 20lh, 1890, and recorded
in the omee of the c:erk of superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
in book IIQ," folio 14.
The 11 VI mayor wil! hold office
Also all that two-thirds undivided
unlil W. T Slubbs, the newly elected
inter st in all thnt eel'tuin tract 01'
pareel of land lying and being in the
mayor, is �WOl'n into oU'ice January 15231'd di�tl'i('t, G. 1\1., of Bul10ch
lut. count.y, Georgia, contain:ng' one
hun­
Anothel' mattcl' which the mnyor d)'ed nnd seventeen (117) acres,
fnih:u to get the asi tancc of coun-
more 01' less, and bounded as iol­
cil ill was the employing of nddi-
lows: North by lands of J. C. Crum-
..
.
\
ley, e",st loy lands oj J, R. Hall south
lIO�1al p�I}(,'ell1en �o enforce
the l'egu- by Innds of E" A. Lassiter, an(1 west 1
latIOns In force IJl the school zone. by lands of Simon \Vaters, and be-jWhen members of council decidod ing the sallle place where Mrs. Ada
thaI. (he p�epent police force wa�l
Lee formerly resided and tile samo
land conveyed to Mrs. Ada Lee on
sufficient, �Iuyor Sconyers rend his the 25th of Septemb 1', 1000, by
l(�'jgnation, which WH� acce-pted deed irom 1\�,.s. E. A. Lagsit 1', and
a:tt.;' !o;om<:> di;;:cusc:o, Council recorded
in the office or tile cierk of
ut.:,l'Ecd that the present speed laws
the supel'�ol' COUl't of Bulloch county,
of lhe city should be enforced nnd
Georg"', 111 bOok 23, folio 340.
"0 instructed t.he polil!lJ department,
The two t.l'flcis of land next above
________
desel'ibed containinf! thirteen (13) I
TOBACCO SEED acres and one
hundred and seyen-
teen (117) ncres, EespecUvely, lie
ill one tract contiguouR t.o each other,
The saJe of til0 allove property
being made subject to liens of taxes
ulld senior encumbrances, particu­
larly those held by Motor Liens. 1n­
e01'Porntcd, to-wit: Debt deed from
Sequel Lee NRylor to Dan R. 'fhomp_
son for eight hundl'ed six dollars and
sixty ($8,96.60) cen(1,; debr. deed
frol11 Mrs. Ada Lee to Scottish Am­
o.rie"n Mortgage Company (two­
.thirds interest therein) fOI' one thou-
snnd one hundred ninety dollal's and
forty;seven ('$1,190.47) cents; debt
deed from G. W. Lee to Bank of
Brooklet tor one thousand six hun­
dred forty-six d.ollars and twenty­
eight ($1,646.28) cents; debt deed
from G. W. Lee, Sequel Lee Naylor
and Ola Stapleton to Mrs. Anna Pot-
tel' fer four hundred eighty dollars
, and twenty-elght- ($480,28) ·cents..
I' Said sale 'viI! be made subject to
confirmation by the court; the suc­
cessful bidder will be required to
pay to the undersigned
ten (100/0)
pel' cent of his bid at
the time of sale
'lIld .t,�e, ha\!ll,1cq )1P?n confirm�.t.i9n.
This 9th d:j'y�01'·J!)ecEnl.bel'. 1·92'7.
C. B. SASSER, Commissioner:
&ntered as second�'ln"8
matter Ma",,'
.1 190G at tbe �ostoflice
[It "tate.
bo�o, G�., under the Act. Qf Con
rr••• March S. 1879. _
HOME ENTERPRISES
A r..ther conspicuous
announce­
ment. in to.tnv's issuo, sponsored by
the entu'pl'ising huainess
firms oE
Statesboro, cnlls attenlion
to 11 need
that, is ever before lhe peopl
-the
need to bcur in mind one's
oblign­
tions to those who are helping
to
build up our town.
The Statesboro merchants
arc in
a forceful wny, reminding the peo­
ple at this pnrticula1'
time that they
nrc in position to serve rnem
!':.ow !IS
they ure every week tn th year
Christmas time seems to offer
an
uppeal to people to send away
from
home in s arch of new things, The
custom of buying nwny from home
is one thnt ought not to grow.
In
most cases the home lucrcnuni
can
serve you ns well and even
better
thnn the foreign mercnaru. 'Vherc
conditions are at nil neal' equal,
there ought n vel' to be any doubt
as to the right course to pUl'BUC­
the home man ought to be given the
preference.
In making this statement, one
ought not to f'orgct, that there
nre
duties from lhe other side as well.
The home town mcrchant "wes his
patrons as greut a duty as
the pu'­
tron owes him. First of all, lhe
home mnn ought to gei in T,osiLion
to 'meet reasonnble compl'Litlon.
Often he can do this by exel'cising n
wiHingness to s�rve at R legitimnte
profit. When he can offer as good
service and at as good prices, he
will find I ss }'euson to complain
at the failul'e of the home const1mer
for lack of appreciution.
But ,ven "0, it is well enough
not
to he too exacting' on ither sid '. Tne
mnn who gives you favors every dny
in the year is entitled to your friend­
ship and friend'ship that does not
curry business with it i' not
worth
very much in n
material WHy.
If you forget your home mer­
chant now, be consistent enough not
to, ca)) on him when you want
nc­
commodation
Tlll1bCl" is nn ngricnltur.:tl crop­
grown irom the soil, sny fOl'(';,tcra of
the United Stales Department of
AgricultuTC', T�mbcr g'l'mvjng' is
usunlly not a n\njOl.' project on the
inrm, but t.imber products often
bring' in n sustnntinl part 01 the in­
come. Timber is u farm savings
bunk t.o be drawn upon in Urnes of
extra need. Thrifty grow:ng timber
rightly protcled and cut often yields
mOl'(l profit than money ut G IH'r cent,
intcrest.
creat.e n Vl'cat denl of dissension.
CL'AXION M'AYOR QUITS
IN ROW WITH COUNCILA FALSE THEORY
One of the enrH st and most popu­
lar of weather fallac:es Is that the
moo has n great influence on the
went er. Those who hold 10' the
theory that lhe moon makes lh weu­
ther apparently forget that it sheds
its beams on lhe rest of mo h \. earth
as well us on their own smnll locality
and that mnny kinds .tf. wpo;h<'1' may
favor the PlUth, 01' eve:1 a fail'ly
small section of il, on the same day
01' night. Modern mun has !'ather
lost faith in lh� moo·· .,' " reliable
Claxto I, Ga., Dec. 5.-Dr. T. A
1\1cCnne uecame mnYOl' of Claxton
Friday when :l\Iayol' J, 1\1, Sconyers
tendcred hi:; resignn ion at n call
mceting of cit.v council. Mayor
Sconyers t'esi�ned bccnu�c members
of tho council did not agree with him
011 rnnttcl'S of trfl;ffic ordinances. It
r.. Pl1C:ll'S thnt there WAS an old traffic
law un lh boo!:s prohibiting Ihe
i>Al'ldllg o-r a\ItolllobjJ<:.� in certain
soctiom� of the un;: incs ... district, and
I he muyor " ..ked thut tho law be en­
fOl'ced.
weather forecastel'. Nevertheless
mauy people beli�ve thnt n "chango"
in the mOOn monns a chAnge in tho
w ather, c,'en to this day, thnt the 1mv 5huuld b- repenicd,
as
a P.'l'Cut mnny trnv('ling- men u�in�
automohil(� wish{"(l to park their
uutomoiJile . ., in fl"l!nt of tile lJlnccs of
bUf=ino..�s they visitc'l, anu tile en­
forcemonl of the ol'din"nce would
The idea in using artificial lights
in the poultrv hOllse is t.o increase
the umount of feed lhe "hickens eat
; nd so inCl'<::ls0 t.he number of 'ggs
pt'Qduc d, \Vhcre Ul'''ificiai lights al'c
used judiciollslw-, layers can be kept
in beUer physical concli inn thnn
when lighls are IJOt used. Egg p1'O­
duction iz inc�easecl at the time of
t11c yeur when th<? price is high.
All parties Y,Ionting- the �enuine
'Va1'ne tobacco c;ced mny get them
at 60 cents pel' ounce at Franklin
Dl'u� Company's.
(ldec.4lc) �. __f. _!l.U�DLE._
Laying hens should be' fed n ration.
of scratch grains, mnshn" meat fettl,
gl' !!D feed, mineral feeu, grit, anlt
drinl.. The scratch mixt.ure.- should
always be 3upplcm<:!nted with u mash.
A good scrntch mixture can be marle
of 2 purt� by weight of corn, one of
wheat und one of: oah.
<:Ounday
eat twice
r'QU, take
y'ou need,
Monday.
Aftcr reading some ouitua!'lcs U
ffilm gets the idea that standing room
�";st be at a premium in heaven and
tb'�t hell mu�t be. a lonespnrc and
de!tort.ed pJa,ce.
I. ... , � • "
is that day wher('in you
a� .much as is good for
half as mUC;l exercfse as
and expec: �o feel fine on
·l
'The old-time man who used to tic
d'bow of ribbon on hls buggy whip
it�\V hi,S a son who pastes the picturF�
or:n'llnt�"r.ft�· l)"�lfII¥Ii"ld,.I�.
M;o.,....�....,'�,.....-,_
of hL fii*v�"'V�f"""�
r .,' _.
merr)2 <.tbriatnnrs
of importedA most beautiful and exquisite line
and hand made Handkerchiefs and other
novelties
are now on display.
".
COME EARLY AND -MAKE
SELECTIONS
:(:
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ALL HOLIDAY, GOODS NEW AND
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT
We A.re Offering Specials
1 lot Ladies' full-fashioned $1 00Hose, $1.50 value, going at •
Special Prices on
BLANKETS, SWEATERS
SPREADS, ETC.
Ask about the' $3.00 DOLL for
9ge1 lot Satin de Chine, Satin- 95e
Jersey, etc
.............rI'o rI'o �L.� ·". Yo·.·.v oI'rIY'.·.·rI'o v ••• ..
•••••••• y.· � ·.y.v.�
q ·.·.·.·... \;.,),.J� �
. .,..��.,.'thf'w..y ....
Quality Stor'e
The Cofi.'ndence Sale
IS CJlLLING "Of)
With every .f2j.OO Purchase we give a
Beautiful Doll Free
89c
LAD and LASSIE CLOTH
32 inches wiele _DRUiD
L L SHEETING
36 inches wiele, per yarel
IOc 20c
Good Grade SHEETiNG
36 inches wiele, pel' yarel 8�e
MEN'S OVERALLS
Pel' pail' _ 95c
RIVERSIDE PLAID
36 inches wiele, per yarel
tOe MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
Each _ 48c
CHECKED HOMESPUN
pel' yard
_
Be
Mn, Here' .. a Change' to get an Honest­
to-Goodness WORK SHOE $1 95$3.00 value for •Good Grade OUTING
pel' yarel
_
Be
TICKING
per yard
9c LOOK! MEN'S $25.00 SUITS­Confielence Sale price-
$12�95
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.50 value, now _
9-4 PEPPERELL SHEETING
per jarel _
38e
We have a complete line .of Christmas gifts for the
entire family. Reap the 'benefit of our Confidence
prices on them. Come Early
" ,J. II" an ,ami y, are Inow l'upidly recuperating- from se­vero illness und that in a short time
they will be able to be back at their
wOl'k.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLX INVITED TO CALL
AT OUR SHOW ROOMS AND INSPECT
u
AT STATESBORO FROM 1:00 P. M. TO 9:00 P. M.
THE CAR IS THE PROPERTY OF THE; FORD MOTOR COMPANY AND IS
FOLL()WIN� A SCHEbuLE M,ADE UP BY THEM. IT V.':fLL, THEltt'FORE
NOT 'BE 'ON' DI�P'i.AY EXCEPT AS ABOVE.
•
BOX SUPPER AT OGEECHEE
Evel'yone is cordially invited to at­
tend a box supper at the Ogeechee
Consolidated school on .Friday even­
ing, Dec. 9th. Mr. Morgan Waters
has been secured as auctioneer.
Come 011, lot's go; fun for all, all
for fun.
• • Are You
Interested In
Individual Washing?
Phone 336
HOME LAUNDRY
If nil the fish that got away dUl'­
ing the summer vacation trips were
placed end to encl, it would be the
bigg�st. fish lie in the world.TEACIIERS.
--
The New
Friday-SPECIALS Saturday
FORD CARCASH ONLY CASH ONLY
Guaranteed Flour sack $1.05
•
Blue Rose Rice 10 Ibs. 60c Which will be on display on next
Sugar 10 Ibs.'. 65c Thursday, Decembe'r 15th
Eagle Brand Mill< can 20c AT BROOKLET FROM 9:00 A. M. TO 12:00
Dime, Brand Milk 2 can 25c
AND
•
White S"aeon lb. 15c"
� Grits per peck 40c
p'reetorfus Meat Market
37 East Main St.
•
,�' We·Deltv�(.&'ny'where· In /town'
-IIC \ &0, _'<oJ'...,. � �...._"
"While at college I leaTfU!d
thatthecimaitionofthethroat
is most important to an ath·
lete. Coaches and captains
know that throat irritation
may eeen keep a player out of
an important game. For this
reason, I insist that my New
York Yankees smoke only
Luckies, when they smoke.
"I know that Luckies are
smooth and mellow and C41n·
not irritate the throat."
r
"'_ Lq�Lr-
.,. :!,t,
You� too,will find that
LUCKY STRIKES
give thegreatest pleas..
ure-Mild and Mel­
low, the finest ciga..
rettes you ever
smoked. Made of the
choicesttobaccos,pro­
-perly aged and blend.
, edwithgreatskill,and
there is an extra pro..
cess-"IT'S TOAST.
ED"-no harshness,
. not' a bit of bite.
t '�lt's toasted"
�!h!:2!!; Irritation-No Cou�
'III
•
"
•
F,L, MIDDLETON
(8dectp)
, lowirig' (esc ant
the estate of D, L, Lanier, deceased,
to-wit:
One tract or parcel of land situ-
----------===-----:=====--------::::..---
ate, lying and being in the 1575th
G, M, district, said state and county,
containing ninety - five (95) acres,
more or less, and bounded as fol­
lows: North by lands of J, W. Frank­
lin, east by public road and lands of
D. P. Laniel' and H. M. Lanier, south
by lands of Babe Chapman and H.
M, Laniel', and west by lands of C.
B. Marsh and Mrs. Nettie Stringer.
Purchaser to _pay for titles.
This 6th day of December, 1927.
MRS. ANNA LANIER.
i\.dmihistratrix.
'ft
FOR RENT - Two unfurnished
'rooms suitable for light house­
keeping; close in, MRS, A, E.
PRICE, No.8 Mulberry St. (8decltp)
WANTED-Will pav ca.h--for-Corn
and velvet beans at market prices,
delivered at our place. E. M.
BOHLER & SON. (17nov4t)
FOR SALE-Big stem .• ersey seed
potatoes, grown from vmes : until
Dec. lqth at $1.50 per bushel. W. D.
KENNEDY, Statesboro. (ldec2tp)
STRA YED - Large red and white
spotted hound named Rock. about
five years old; liberal reward f,llr his
recovery. O. W. COX, Newmtgon,
Ga. (8dc4tp)
STRAYED-From Statesboro about
November 25th, one brindle cow
with white back and heifer of same
color. Reward. F. C. PARKER.
(8decHp)
� '�TOP.
'AM ERICI\'S FASTEST
GET YOUR BOY OR GIRL A
TYPEWRITTER FOR CHRISTMAS
(6-year guarantee)
,
Payments that are so easy that they,
do not burt.
UNDERWOODS
$3 DOWN
liND
,�,: IFOUR '.1
'(
Nowhere else, at near this .,nee, can you buy 10
many qualities that owners h.ve kamed to value
moat:
•
LOST-Pink cameo pin, possibly lost
on .treets of Statesboro Sunday
aft.moon; will pay .u"allte reward,
MISS EVELYN COLl!:MAN, Georgra
Normal School. (Bdect tp)
WANTED-Bird dog at once. fast,
wide, steady on point and retriev­
er; state lowest price and all de­
scription and particulars first an­
swer. H. S. MERRITT, Savannah,
Ga., cr G. Eckstein Co, (8dec1tc)
ESTRAY-At my place, light red
cow with smooth crop in onc car
and two splits in other, blind in one
eye; owner mav recover upon pay­
ment of expenses. C, J. MARTIN,
Groveland. Ga. (8decltpl
STRAYED-From my place in Portal
on November 22nd, one large
black und white spotted Po�and Cilina
sow, marks unl{nown to me; proba­
bly has young pigs. An" informs'­
tion will be apPl'ecinteli. Z. T. De·1LOACH, POl'tal, Ga, (8dec4cLOGS WANTED-POlllar logs 16
inches and up in diameter, and
cedar 10l:s 8 inches and !lP in diam­
eter, of good quality· inspection at
shipping point and prompt payment.
Write for particulars, J. P. MUL­
HERIN, Augusta, Ga. (10nov4tp)
W ANTED-A good farmer with
stock for two-horse farm, Good
land with comfortable dwelling,
barns, etc, White 01' colored. Lo­
cation. nine miles west of Statesboro.
AddresS MRS. 'C. L. BEALE, 910
Park Ave .• E., Savannah. Ga.
(8,dectp),
FIN EST
OBNUINlO SIIIPMAN-WABD RBBUILT
Underwood., ta.ctorr rebuilt like new. 10... ,
monthly pa,ment., practically .ame .. reat.
Oyaranteed. Ii yean. Tea da7a' trial ,R.&
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
Printi�lI', Ribbon. for aU macbine.,
Carbon Paper and Office Suppliec.
Phone 421 21 Weot Main St.
Statesboro, Georgia
(9juntfc)
Speed leadenhip-mile.a-minute perf'ormaDa!1
Sure, swift piclc.up-O to 25 mila per hour, tluougb
gean, in leas than 7 secondsl
The longest springs in this price cWs I
25 miles to the gallon at 25 miles per hourl
A fivc-pasaenger car in fact as well as in name-yet
80 expertly desi�ned that you can tum in a 38-foot
street and parlc In leas than half that apace I
Smart_individual_long and low-a car that will
IinIc the word DEPENDABILITY with the name
Dodge Brothers more firmly and universally thaD.
ever.
Weekly payments, induding everything, onl,
'STOP
HORACE BATTEY
STATESBORO BRAI';CH7
• iO Seibal� �t. Phone 308
"
Dvv(j E, 13 ROT1-1 E RS I �c.
"
t
.... , -
�THURSDAY, DEC. 8, 1927
BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES
E. M. BOHLER & SON
7
•
PECANSSYSTEMS GEORGIA---Bulloch County.
Under and by ... irtue of an order
of the court of ordinary of Bulloch
county, Georgia, the undersigned will
sell, 011 the first Tuesday in Janu­
ary. 1928. within the legal hours of
sale, before the court hOU.50 door In
Statesboro, Ga., to the -highest, bid­
der, 101' cash, the following qescribeu
property, to--.yit,;
,
1
That c rtnln hou e and lot situate,
STATESBORO, GA. . lying and being
in the city of States-
boro, on East Main street, and being
������������������������������
bounded 011 the north by East Main
street, 011 the east by lands .of E, L,
Notice to Debtota and Creditors ���it���;hlt��do�;l�I�% \�:���Sb�fl;����
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. now 01' formerlv owned by J. T. Mi-
All persons holding claims against kell, said oroperty belonging to the
the estate of E. M·. Anderson, de- d
ceased, are hereby notified to -ren- :�:ateT�fs l\�:�:���;rB�·�S�;�7.
eceas-
del' same to the undersigned within W. G. NEVILLE,
lhe time prescribed by law and per- As administrator Estate of Mar-
sons indebted to said estate arc re- garet Brassell, deceased.
quired to make immediate payment
to the undersigned, WANTED
- 500 bushels corn ; top
, This November 15, 1927: price;
scales to weigh load on; 1
W. D. ANDERSON, mile below Pretoria. J. A, BUNCE.
Admin iatrn tor. (10nov2tp)
STO
AUDITS
INCOME TAX SERVICE
We are still selling pecan trees and are ready to serve
the public needs in good hardy trees at right prices.
We are also buying pecans and are paying the highest
market prices.A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
Statesboro, Geol'gia
P. O. BOX 266 (27oct8tp)
..
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES DIVIDEND NOTICE
,( 17nov6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of the estate of J.
C. Williams, late of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby nottned to ren­
der in their demands to the under­
signed, according to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate arc re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
S. L. WILLIAUS,
Administrator, Estate J. C. Williams.
(17nov6tc)
By order of the board of directors
of the Bulloch County Fail' Associa­
tion a dividend of ten per cent on the
outstnnding stock of said association
will be puid to stockholders of record
on December 20th, 1927 • All per­
sons holding shares nrc notified to
present proper evidence of same to
the undersigned bofore that dllte.
L, A. AKINS, Secretary.
___(24nov3-::tc_:)==========
\V c nro now preparing copy for
our next issue. Subscribers desiring
changes in names, street numbers.
ads, or otherwise, will please call
Telephone No. 20G, giving tho de­
sired changes,
November nth, 1927,
SI'ATESBORO TELEPHONt:: 00"
J, L. Muthews. President.
110nO\'-tfc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch Loounty.
'1'0 the Honorablo. the lmy Court of
Statesboro, said County...i
The State of Georgia, by and
through Francis B .Hunter, solicitOl'
of the city court ot Statesboro, of
said county, respectfully shows:
1. 'I'hat on November 24th, 1927.
B. T. Mallard, sheriill' or sala court
and county, seized u certain blue col­
or d Hudson make coach, with motor
number 417729, and that said sheriff
now has said uutomobile !'11 his pos­
session.
2. 'l'hat at the time or said seizure
the said automobile was. and had
been used, in tho t.ransportatlon of
alcoholic and prohibited liquors In
the 1716th G. M. district of Bulloch
county Georgia, in violation of law.
3, That the owner. lessee and oper­
ator of said Hudson automobile la
unknown to said sheriff, and cannot
be found.
4. That the seizure of said Hudson
automobile was by said sheriff re­
ported to the undersigned solicitor
of said court on November 26th,
1927, and this proceeding to con­
demn the said Hudson automobile Is.
brought within ten days from the
receipt of said notice, which notice rs
hereto attached and made a part of
thi. parugraph and petition.
Wherefore, petitioner prays: That
said petition be ordered meO; that
the owner nnd lessee of said Hudson
automobile bcinc unknown be served
by IJublication, and be bv approprl­
ate order required to (lie ms defense
in this matter, if any he has, within
thirty days from the dnte of the fil­
ing of this petition. and that In de­
fault thereof said Hudson automobile
be condemned in terms of the law.
FRANCIS B, HUNTER,
Solicitor City Court ot I:!tntesboro.
The foregoinllr petitlon read and
considered. Ordered that the same
be filed, lind the owner of said Hud­
son automobile be served by the pub­
lication of the foregomz petl�lon.
nnd this order, once a week for two
weeks in the public gazette of Bul­
loch county. Georgia. The owner
and lesse of said Hudson automobile
is hereby required to file any de­
fense, if uny he has, wttn in thirty
days from the date of the filln!!, of
this petition. and on failure 60 to do.
judgment by the court will be el!ter­
cd bv default, and said Hudson au­
tomobile will be condemned in terms
of the law. This Nov. 25th, 1927.
HElMER PROCTOR,
Judge, City Court of Statesboro •.
Filed in my ofhco Nov. 25, 1927_
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk City ourt of Statcsuoro,
(1 dec2tc)
Trinket Treasures?
. WHICH WILL YOU GIVE THIS CHl ISTMAS?
Electrical gifts are not expensive, and yet they represent
the spirit of giving in its most thoughtful interpretation!
Trinkets
.
or Treasures?
Trinkets ... passing fancies ... are
fast disappearing as Christmas gifts.
Thoughtful givers arc selecting those
gifts which give service-e-lasring scrv­
ict'--yenr in and year out. Electrical
gifts are just of this sort; filling anced
in every household in Georgia, And,
we've mude it' easy for you to buy
them!
Electric Irons
$3.75
Tree Lights
$ 3.7 5 set
Warming Pads
$4.95
Popcorn Poppers
$1.95
Electric Toasters
$3.75
Toy Electric Trains
$12.50
Hotpoint
Vacuum Cleaners
$24.50
Without Attachments
Electric Heaters
$4.75 "GIVE SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL"Percolators$6.25
AT OUR store you'll
find Christmas cheer in
abundance. You'll find interesting and fas­
cinating displays of all that's new 111 electrical ap-
pliances.
Ranges, refrigerators, irons, toasters, washing
ma­
chines, waffle irons, vacuum cleaners, electric
heat­
ers, electric toys, percolators ... a host of electrical
servants that express the true spirit of Christmas-
giving!
Remembcr-"Gifts Electrical are Gifts Acceptable!»
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under and by virtue of a power
of sale cOlltnincd in that certain se­
curity d ed executed by Johnnie Col­
lins to II. Van BUI'en on the 2nd day
of I,'ebl'uary, 11)25, and duly record­
ed in deed book No. 74, folio 452, of
racords in the office of the clerk of
the superior court of Bullooh county,
Georgia. the und rslgncd will sell at
public sale at the court house door in
Statesboro, Georgia, during the legal
.,ours of sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, on the first Tuesdav in Jan­
uary. 1928, the following uesccibed
property, to-wit:
All that certain lot 01' parcel of
land, with all improvements thereon;
situate, lyin!! and being in the 1209th
G. M. district, Bulloch county. Ga.,
and in the city of Statesboro, front­
ing on Johnson street u distance of
forty-five (40) feet, known and des­
ignated as lot No, seven (7) on that
certain .sub-division plat made by
J, E. Rushing, C. S. B. C., for tbe
Chas. E. Cone Realty Company in
December, 1919. which plat is re­
corded in pll't book No.1, folio 46
said lot having' such dimensions ana;
boundaries as are shown on said plat.
Said sale to be made for the pur­
pose 0'[ enforcing the payment of'
the indebtedness described in said
above mentioned security deed
umcuntine to $1,012.23, computed to
date of sale, which includes tne cost
and expenses of this proceedings,
the whole amount of said debt ROW
being due and payable under the
terms of said security deed because
of the default of the said Johnnie
Collins in one certain instnllmen
note for $20,00 dlle on the Ih'st day
of May, 1927, together with seven
other similar notes of equal amounts
due and payable on the first day of
each month up to and including on ...
on December, 1927, all of which nOW
makes eight notes now due and past
due.
A deed will b. made to the pur­
chaser at sale in fee simple s..bject
to any nnd all outstanding taxes un­
paid against the above described
property to da,te of this BBle.
This December 6th, 1927 •
H. VAN BUBEN.
By B. H. RAMSEY. Atty. at I.e....
NOTICE
No hunting or trapping permittecJ
in my swamp on the O""echee river
I
near OliV.er brid!!,e
in Bulloen county.
,.I/"c. 1st, 1927.
, , ,I '. �$.ONT-MF(>. CO-
(ljl"cltp)
ftrigidaire or General Electric
Refrigerators
Only $1.
A Hotpoint or Westinghouse Electric Range
� Al rlSOnly
.
&<&i. Down
18 Months to Pay
GIVE Mother the happiest of all Christmas 5. Give her
something that will last the whole year through ... some­
thing that will make her grateful this Christmas, DeH
Christmas-and the next. Give her a bcaut.iful Hotpoint
or \Vestinghouse Electric Range!
Down
24 Months to Pay
AN ELECTRIC refrigerator is, indeed, a gift of health!
It preserves foods properly, and protects them from bac­
teria which quickly multiply at temperatures above 50
degrees.
This Company heartily endorses the General Electric
an'd
Frigidaire. You have the guarantees of the
manufacturers
... and our own guarantep,. Come in today. See the va-
rious models.
Make ollr slorr your "Gifl l-/radq"drlcrs," Ask about
Ibe special
terms 011 a1lY ('/('ctT;C a/JIdilll1re in wbicb y01� arr
intcrested.
To give you a: oppo""n\lY to
have one of these ,�;r\;�tiJ1ghou, C
or Hotpoint Llectric R:lOSCS wc
arc ITIlling :1 most liberJ1 orier
during our Christm::s-timc S:dc.
All ),ou nced ply is $4,75 down;
rhe balancc in 18 n:onthly pay­
ments!
cJfci/!!!!!ft
WAFFLE IRONS
free
\'Vhn's more--wC givc you ab·
solutcly free J6 handsomc a gi.ft
.
as we have ever m2de our eus·
tomcrs, A ful! }5 -piece break­
fast set. Colonial Design with
a dainty floral pattern-with ev­
ery �lectric range putah.sed bt-
fote Christmas·
Regular Price __ :__ $11. 5 0
Easy Terms! Tbis Comp.ny
wiJI "di _OIlS ."yom mtMotiotullly-;! by
cb."ce it cmnmit a '�TOIIg it 14';11 nght It ",oI•..t.ril,.
;J$ 51
--.---_.
--- - _.-- .. _--
� ., Social Happening» for the Week .. 'ITW\J PHONES: 100 AND 25S-R.
)frs. Lester Brannen WZlS a visitor
in Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. E. C. Ol iver was a visitor tn
Savanllnh Wednesday
D. A. Bur ney was a business vis­
itor in Augusta Tuesday.
T. A Jones of Savannah was h
business visitor in the CIty Tuesday.
Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston motored
"to Savannah Wednesday for the day.
1II.'1's. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene
Arden wore VISItors m Savannah on
Tuesday.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Bland are VIS­
iting relatives in Brunswick f01 a
few dnys.
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Groover and
- children wei e Visitors in Savannah
WednesciAY·
nr: Miss Nona DeLoach of Bradenton,
Fin., is visiting her mother, Ml'�.
Nora DeLoach.
111 rs. Howell Cone had as her
guest last week end her aunt, Mrs.
Dennis Lanier.
Jnmcs Crane, of Tampa, FIn., vis­
ited the family of IllS uncle, D. B.
Turner, Tuesday.
lIlrs. H. P. Jones has II-S her guest
her g-rnndmother, Mrs. W. F. Har­
den, of Jackson.
D. C. Smith VISIted his wife in
Hm'lem Tuesday and attended lo
bnSHlt.'SS in Augusta.
]IV•. Durance Kennedy had as her
guest lust week hOI' mother, Mrs. D
L. Konnedy of RegIster.
M·I·. lind Mrs. Hornce Smith and
little son Znck were visitors 10 Su·
vannnh durmg Lhe week.
Evelyn A ndorson spent last week
end WII h hel' sister, MISS Mary Dean
.A ndorson al lI[!lledgevllle.
Harry one left FrIday for At-
lanta to viSIt his bl'o,her Fred Cone.
He will b away SeVenlj weeks.
.Mrs. Gcolgc Groov<!'t' and Children
have reLUI ned itom a slay of s vera I
weeks wit.h relatives in Atianln.
Mrs. J. A. Addi!1on had as her
guests last week end lVII'S. 'l'hcoclorc
and Mrs. Lloyd ALlaway of Dublin.
Morgan Todd OL' :'imp:iol1villc, S.
C" hns joined his Wife 10 n VISit La
:bel' sister, Mrs. Hal vey D B1'annen.
]III',. . B. Mathews, Mrs. J. G.
'1I100re, M.TS. Dell A nderson, Mis.
SLella Duren, Mrs. Verdie I:blhard,
Mis, Naomi Parker and Mrs. W H.
Alrlrct1 were in Savannah l\londuy
evening lo heOl' JliISS Mallon Tulley
sing.
J. A. Addison was u business vis­
itor in Savannah Monday,
MISS Evelyn Coleman spent last
wack end In Atlanta With friends.
]III' and Mrs. Walte r Johnson
WOI e visitors in A tlanca ruse week
cud.
Mrs, Emmalme Trapnell IS spend­
mg the week with relatives at Pu­
laski.
Mr. and Mrs. W.
'Cd,· was-theewn ..togeth8T; a' c6lor mo ..
tif of red and yellow predominating,
Duinty compotes of mints re on
the tables during the games. Mra.
James A. Branan and Mrs. Paul
J ones assisted in serving a prettY
salad course. They gave as high
score prize a novelty powder con­
tamer and as low a lovely pair of
tapers. Seventeen tables or play­
ers wore presen t.
THURSDAY, DEC. 8
at whioh the gnests wet';'�rti.in-... ,..,___, .Suitable prizes will be given for
ladle,s and gentlemen. Admission
will be 25 cents. Tickets will be
sold in advance also.
. �
MRS. RAMSEY HOSTESS
Mrs. B. H. Ramsey entertained
three table of her friends at bridge
on Friday afternoon at her home on
South College street. Rosebuds at­
tractively nrranged formed her dec­
orations, After the game she serv­
ed a salad course.
Mrs. J. P. Fov, Edwm Donehoo, M,ss
Irma WII-te'rs, "MfB. Sldney'u Smith,
Henry Blitch, Percy Averitt, Robert
Donaldson, Bascom Rackley, C. P.
01lTfl', Dan Lester, B. V. Page, Jesse
O. Johnston, MI. and Mrs. W. E.
McDougald, Olin Smith, Md'. and
Mrs. Inman Foy, MISS Ulma Olliff,
B H. Ramsey, Homer Simmons, 1\'11'.
and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Miss Alma­
I ita Booth, und George GI'OOVCl.
A mong those from Statesboro .1)
attend the l3eol gia - Tech football Igame 111 Atlanta lust week end were
MI. and Mrs F. W Darby, Miss
.lewell Watson, �11. and Mrs. C. W.
Brannen, !\[.IBS Doro ..hy Brannen,
lilt. and Mrs. Guy Wells, Mr. and
MIS Howell Cone, 1I1r. and Mrs. C.
B. V ining, Daisy VIning. Mr. and
On Friday ,.fter'10on ;Mrs. R. P.
Stephens entertained the members
of her bridge club at her nome on
North Main street. Dainty dishes
of assorted chocolates were on the
tubleu dUring the game. She was
'nssistell by Mrs. Paul Jones In serv­
lng a daInty hot plate course.
ViSITORS TO ATLANTA
BRIDGE AND ROOK PARTY MINSTREL AT PULASKI
WHILE AWAY CLl!B Among the loveliest of the sea-
son's social events was the bridge A negro minstrel will be given in
and rook pal ty Wednesday after- tho Pulaski high school auditorium
noon With Mrs. R. P. Stephens nncll Oil the evening of Friday, December
lIIrs. E. L. Poindexter as hostesses. I 16th,
at 8 o'clock. Admlsston, 15
The entire home of 1\ -IS Poindexter. unci 25 cents.
children motored
M,·5. C. P Olliff """'l-t.li"e'l her
D An('lpt::\'�iOn and rook club n t her Pl·'�'.J homo 0'1
to iYLI�cdgevilie North Main street FrJ:i:lV' uf'ternoon.
unday.
Misses Ruth McDougald and M{l­
rion Shuptrine motored to Savannah
Tuesday.
Miss Dorothy Brannen ts visiting
MISS Lucile Bechnm :l� L'el'l'Y fol' a
few days.
Miss Zadu Wuters of Register has
returned Irom H Visit to relatives in
Savannah.
Mrs. B. C. Brannen and daughter,
MISS Mattie Lou, were VISitors in
Savannah Tuesday.
Mrs. Harley Jones and daughter,
Miss Elma waters, were viSitors in
Sl\vunnnh Thursday.
Miss BertlC L. Moore hus returned
flom n t.en-duys' stay WIth Mrs.
Frances Blackwell In Augusta
Mrs. M. E. SmIth has returned Lo
her home at Bellville after u vis1t
lo h I' son, D. C. Smtt.h, und family.
Ml's. Clnudo Killmon has rcllll'ncd
to her home 111 Juc1(sonvllI{', Fla.,
after u visil lo her mothet', X Irs. E.
J. Foss.
M,r. and Mrs. Joe McDonald have
1·('tul'ned lo their home ]n A�!-;on af ..
1<.:1' t\ visit 10 tholl' dnug;t:rr, [I:1'S. C.
B. Mnthew!i.
1111' and MrR. W. T. Sullivan and
The SLatesuoro Woman's Cluh
\\ iii ;'tponsCll' n tacky party at th�
home or 1\11:;. S. C Groover, '"Ill
NOl th l\1ain street, Thursday even- '"
in!!, Dl'ccmiJcJ' J 5th, nt 7 :30 o'clock.
Adorning her rooms ill which the
lOUI' tables were Ul'raog-e I fvl the
plnyers wei e pink rosebuds. Aft or
the game she served a COlli sc of
l\Euvenly hash. ,.
'p
BRASSELL-LIVINGSTON I
Mrs. Mary A. Deal announces the.
malTiage of her daughter, Mrs. Thel­
ma Deal Brassell, to Mr. Waite,' D.
Livingston, of Bradenton, Flu. The
murrragc took plnce November 2'2.
They have returned to their home
in Manatee, Fla., uftcr a visit to her
mother at Cllto.
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
MIS. E. N. Brown was hostess on I'I'uosuay afternoon to tllO members
of the Jolly F'rcnch Knotlers sewing
club. She invited other than the
mombers, Miss Blpnl{, Mrs. James
A. BI'una'n, Mi·S. Tom Purse, 1\1rs. ,T,
M Thayer, Ml's. I.101 oy COW�Il,t. She
!-Im'vad n sweet course. DAMONDS
MRS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
The Language of Love
Give �ne this Christmas
H. VV., SM.ITH
JEWELER
20 South Main Sh'eet Statesboro, Georgia
-
Ii
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COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE ·HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
HIGHWAY OffiCIAL
SAYS·SYSHM WRONG
DECLARES STATE SHPULD
BUILD ROADS WITHOUT AID
FROM COUNTIES.
Atlanta, Dec. 12.-Thomas H. Mc­
Donald, chief of the United States
bureau of roads, who supplies
through his government agency ap­
proximately two millions of dollars
..a year to Georgia's state road con­
structton, has declared emphatically
that the eXlstb!g system of financing
the construction of a state-wide pav­
ed highway system in .Georgia is
entirely \\'rong.
"The counties need to conserve
their resources £01:' £110 construction
<>f lateral roads to feed the main
th()l'oughfares," saId Mr. McDonald,
who was in Atlanta in attendance
on the National Alpl1alt Paving Con­
ference and deli"ered an address.
He makes it clear In no unmistak­
lIble terms that counties should not
be required to exhaust -their credit,
by the Issuance of bond predicated
upon property taxes, to help build
the state system.
Mr. IIf-cDonald shows that when
counties conserve their resources
agricultural interests are developed
nnd broadened, the schools are en­
larged or consolidated, and a great­
er general economic pl'ospe"rlty and
improved rural conditIOns help all
the people.
"This cannot result so long as the
counties are called upon to burden
themselves by aiding In buildmg the
state system," declared Mr. Mac­
Donald. "This IS not taking into ac­
count the· impossibflty of connect­
ing a system so long as there are
counties that cannot provide the aid,
and are therefore deprived of the
'Paved thoroughfares, thus discount­
ing the value of the through highway
with its missing or weakened hnks.
"I shall say it as long as I live­
the state should utilize the credits
an build ita .own system of per­
manently paved and compleetly con�
lecfed highways.'"
.
IIfr. IIIacDonald is Iecognized a'
the highest road authority in Ameri­
ca. He is the fOlemost highway en­
gineer in the country. He has made
11 study of the building of state sys­
tems, and 'of the economics associ·
ated with them. He knows the best
methods of construction and of fi­
nancing. He handles all of the fed­
eral aid-and GeorgiaJ with a re­
puted patch-work system, has had
from him morc than a hon's share.
Many good I'oads advocates here,
who say they ate in tho ough agree­
ment with the views of Mr. Mac­
Donald, fall to see, as a number of
the advocates pointed out, why a so­
called state system In Georgia should
be built, a they put it, "on a crazy­
Quilt basis," that can never be con­
nected up so long a. there are sixty
or morc "lost' pl'ovinces"-that is to
say, counties that have not the tax­
-able wealth to provide the l'equired
.aid for the paving of the state roads.
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday night the choir will ren­
der its annual Christma. cantata.
This y�ar the song cift'ering is a
group of the old Ohristmas songs
aroung which is woven a group of
new songs. Those who have heard
it think It is the best song offering
the choir has �'endered m many
years. To those who want to get
into the spa'it of the season tlllS will
be a healthful tonic.
There Wlll be no preaching at the
night service, but the pastor will
speak m the morning. Sunday school
at 10 o'clock, at whIch hour the
school will decide what WIll be its
orphans' home gift this year. Let
all the people who have no church
engagements for �he day be present.
W. M. U. MEETING
Tho executive boald of the Ogee­
chee River BaptIst AssocIatIon Wlll
hold its tcguInl' meeting on Fl'ldny
morning, Deccilibor 16th, at the
Statesboro BapLlsL Chlll·ch. All
memuets of the board Hnd .the prc:"31-
dents of the varIOus SOCIeties nre
urged to be l)resent a. this IS the
last meetlllg before the close of
the year.
MRS. O. L. McLEMORE,
Press Chairman.
------
REV. E. F. MORGAN TO
PREACH HERE SUNDAY
Rev. E. F. Moragn, presidinl( ei­
der of the Savannah district, will oc­
cupy the pulpit Sunday at the Meth­
odist church. The people of the en­
tire community Me invited.
lAO MEETS DUIH WAGNIER PLEADS GUILTY BANKER GETS SENTENCE'�
IN TRAGIC MANNER IN COTTO�N�ACTIONS EM8EZZlEMENT CHARGEEntering a plea of gUllty to two
charges of forgery outstanding
against him, S. Wugnier was given a
sentence of one year In the peril­
tentiary by Judge Stl'!lnge in su­
perter court Wednesday, und in ad­
ditlon 1\ fino of $125 in each case.
Tho peculations of Wagniel' were
unusual tor this community. Com.
ing to Bulloch county a stranger
about two years ago, he posed as It
representative of mill owners in
New England who de ired to buy
cotton dll'ect from the growers and
avoid lhe middleman's profit. He
went about thp country in the vi.
Cllllty of Brooklet and bought sev­
ernl smull lots l\t prices two or three
cents above tho market prcie. For
these he gavo what purported to be
certified dt'afts on u Boston concern.
Those farmors who aocepted these
dmfts deposited th III at the Bank 0f
Brooklet and asked lo,' '\11 immediate
report upon them. Telegraphic in­
quiry dlsclosed that they were
wor.hless. In the meantime the cot_
ton had already moved from Bl'ook­
let toward Savannah. Prompt action
intercepted the movement at Egypt,
whIle It was still in custody of tho
Shcul'wood railroad, and it wus re.
turned to the owners .
Wagnier disappeared, but was
heard f,om a few days later when he
,engaged in a similur tt'nnsaction in
pecans neat· Americus and was
thrown into the courts. Upon the
completion of his term on the gang
there, he was turned over to Bul­
loch county to answer here for his
cotton tl'ansactions, which resulted
as above set out.
Four-wheel brakes are a great in­
vention. With the old-fashioned
brake the pedestrian often escaped
being run over, but with four-wheel
brakes you can stop right on top of
him.
Mrs. Ii'.-nnk Olliff entertamed in­
formally with two tlibles of bridge
'fuenlny nft£ll nooll. She SCI vetl her
rnlC'KI � a pr(·ttv �nln course. Play­
inJl wel'e �b H. W"ldo Fioyd, Mrs.
son, W. ']' Jr., of Savannah, werl' Hnrold AvC'l'itt, l\lr�. Lannlc F. SllH­
th(' wC<.·k-c·nu I:U('�tH of MI. and M1". mons, I\I!·:;. Curl Anderson, 'Mrs.
.lohn Powell. . CHIT Bl'adll'Y, MI R. Devane \rntson,
MI'. l'O!'g'C' Riley, of Burll1lgtoH, �In\ LIm'ace Smll.h, 1\lrs. Ralelgh
N J., all ived 'I'hul'�duy io be wllh
I Brannenh('r rllothel', Mr.". ,Y. B. Johnson, • • •Ihrough the (,h",tmas holidays. WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING
n. D. Alden Ic[t Tuesday for Mu- 'Ihe regulal' meolmg of the Wom-
(011 to viSit hIS son, Morgan Arden. un's Club Will be held at the homu
Be f(JlC I·('turnlng' he will vhilt hi� uf Ml's. \V. p. Moore, North 1\{,alll
Ron D. D Alden JI' in TIl0mnsvt1lc, tl 'ct, on3hul'sday, Doc. 15, at 3:30.
'1 he pI O�l'url1 ('ol"nnnlt e will be the
TACKY PARTY THURSDAY hosLesses for lhls mcelll1g. The pro-
AT MRS. S. C. GROOVER'S
grum is as 10110ws:
A<HPlI1bly slngmg-The Club.
Rr3(hng'-Mis� CarrIe Lee DaVIS.
Chorus-Geo1'gla Normal students.
Reading-Illgh school tudent.
mrent Toplcs--Mrs. Guy Wells.
GREATE5T _EVENT OF IT'.S KIND EVER ATTEMPTED
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FOR BRIDGE ELEC'!'
MISS Arline Bland cutertained Sat­
urday afternoon with a kitchen chow­
er and bridge party in honor of Miss
Mattie Lou Brannen, whose marriage
to Mr. Frank Richardson WIll be an
interesting event taking place Dec.
19th. Her attractive place cards
were miniature brides. Mrs. R. L.
Cone made high score and received
a telephone book. Miss Frances
Moye was grven a novelty pin cushion
for low. At the co nclu Ion of the
game a salad course and hot cnoco­
Lute were served.
•
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Kather-ine Kennedy delight­
fully entertained a number of her
Iriends .F't'iday afternoon from 5 till
7 o'clock with a party celebrating
her fourteenth birthday, The rooms
were elaborately decorated with pot
plants where the guests were enter­
tamed WIth play in$! games. Misses
LIllian and ]lWd,ed BUle, Mrs. C. E.
Nevils and Mrs. R. B. Goodroe of
ChIcago aSSIsted Mrs. L. R. Kennedy
III serving a deliclou salad course
with hot chocolat. Ohllstmas bells
were gIven tho girls and com banks
the boys for favors. About fifty
guests were p�·es�nt .•
FOR MISS WATERS
'l\r,is.s Elma Waters, whose marriage
to Mr. Dewey annon will take place
on Decembet: 28th, was given a
kItchen shower Friday afternoon by
M,s. Walter Johnson. Cut flowers
adorned the looms in which she en·
tel tained her guests with bridge,
se"en tables o.f players having been
mVlted. Vel'llon Keown and Cecile
Brannen. dressed as "gold dust
tWIns," presented the honoree with
the gIfts. After the gam_e a salad
course was set'ved.
UNITED STATES IS
lARGEST PRINlER
WIDE DIVERSITY OF MATTERS JOE PARKER IS KILLED BY
HANDLED THROUGH GOy- GUN IN HANDS OF BILLIE
ERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE. BRETT, A PLAYMATE.
The name 0.£ the biggest and bu i- Joe Parker, Jr., 13-yoar-old son of
est publishing house in America y u Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Parker, died at
,�ould probably not gue correctly, 10 :30 Monday night from accideutnl
states The Mentor. It IS the Goy- gunshot wounds I eceived SIX hours
crnmont Printing Oiffice at Wnshing- before at the hands of Billie Brett,
ton. The chief difference between n playmate, son of J. H. Brett of
thla atonishing plant and all other Savannah,
publishing concerns, here or abroad, The tragedy occurred at the Nor­
IS that the lalter choose carefully �'is House, on outh Main stl'eet,
the material they put out; while th whcre the Brett boy IS boarding
effICIent but overworked Governme"'" while ho attends schoot. Tho Pad,er
Printmg Office must print anythl11&' lad alld a nomber of other boys
that is tumed into It. about tho same age had gathcled at
The result is that thore lli no �n!l young Brett's room I" epal'lltory to
to making of ItS books. After gOing out for a game of bait. Asked
glancing over the monthly catalog of lo get some small ",·t,cle from the
publications one is left with a two- closet, young Parker was interested
fold amazement that vedtably dit- to discover n couple of shotguns
zies hun; first, that the energies arti'i standing Inside. One, a new one re­
activities 'of a Democratic gover cently acquired by young Coursey,
ment could cover such an endless also H school boy living at the Nor­
gamut; second, that a fl'actlOn of tile ris House, especmlly appealed to
total could ever be regarded as of; him. Billie Brett, acquainted with
U1ffl.ciently wldospread importancll Its mode of operatIon, was gOlllg to
to be set up and prinLed at all. .1 demonstrate its action when it acci-
Among titles listed at random; dentally discharged, the entire load
"Discovery of helium and what came passing through the calf of Joe
of it;" ClNew avocado weevil from Parker's leg, teal'tng away the flesh
Canal Zone,'· "Notes on anglesitc, and breokIng fragments of the bone.
anthopylite, dntohte, sillimanite, Dr. R. L. Cone was summoned by
stilpnomelane, terahedrite and trio phone and went immediately. In
plite," H]Uarkets for American fruit04S the meantllne one of the larger boys,
in China," "Pilot chart of North Buster Bowen, had sought to staunch
Pacific," "Expenditures of American the flow of blood by tying a towel
commission to negotiate peac,e," about the leg. The woul)ded boy
HAil' Mail schedules." .r was cal'l'ied to the opel'ating room of
S,\rely Washington "has taken all Dr. Mooney, where the injuries were
knowledge to be its province." What dressed, the surgeons expressing the
would Jeffel'son think, for instance, hope that amputation could be avoid­
of public funds for research and ed. 'l'he shock from the loss of
publication on: "StudieR in ll1ustaro blood was so great, however, that
seed substitutes," or "Amphibian 'It the lad collapsed and death follow­
of Southern Peru," or "The care �} ed some six hour! aftet the acci-
leather?" \' dent.
The regularly issued
periodic�
The tmgedy has affecLed the com-
printed in this enormous plant rUl munity as IS rarely known. The boy
over a' hundred, what with.D· I was popular at school, and his play­
Crop Repouts, Monthly Oommerce Re- mates and teachers were thrown into
ports, Good Roads, Schools, Journal mourning by his untimely death.
of Agricultural Research and count- Interment was at the Brewton
less others. Then, there IS our Old cemetery, near Claxton, at noon
Man of the Sea, the Congressional Wednesday !ollowmg services in the
Recol'd, not to mention the daily Methodist church at Statesboro
turning out of anywhere from five which were conducted by Rev. E. F.
to fifteen reports of commitees of Morgan, presiding Elder of the Sa­
Investigation, boards of eSMmate, vanllah district, assisted by Rev. Mr.
surveys, inquircs, hearings, promul. Waite ft'om Guyton and Rev. Mr.
gations, official orders and so 011. Robinson from Epworth, Savannah.
And lastly, every bIll intl'oduced Prof. R. M. Monts, in whose school
into congress gets itself printed and, the lad was a student, made a very
if need be, bound; and every Impor- touching statement m rer;ard to the
tant speech of a solon is likewise youth's popul", ity and the deep sor­
prepared for public distrilrution. row whIch his death had brought to
the schoot. The enta'e eighth grade
of which the lad wns n member, com­
priSing about ninety boys and girls,
were CatTled to Claxton to attend
the burial.
Misses Nell Martin and Carrie Lee
DaVIS were joint hostesses at a pret­
ty dir,ner party on Wednesday eve­
ning at the NIle Coffee Shop in honor
of Miss Waters. and her fiancee. Mr.
Cannon. MarkIng the places for the
guests were ttny hand-painted brides.
Poinsettias were' effectively used in
decorating. Boxes of Imen hand­
kerchiefs were presented the honor
guests. Covers were laid for Misses
Waters, Arline Bland, Mattie Lou
Brannen, Laura Davis, Carrie Lee
Davis and Nell Martin; Messrs. Can­
non, Carey rt1artin, Julius Rogers,
Frank Richardson, Edgar B<:ilen­
baugh and Harwell Ozburne.
FAREWELL PARTY
On 'l'uesday eve [1m!,;, December
6th, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Talton en­
tertained the officers of Blue Ray
Ohapter O. E. S. 121 with a farewell
party at thea' attractive suburban
home, which 'Xas beautifully decor­
ated with Christmas colors. The
evenmg was spent m SOCial conver­
sation and there were many expres­
sions of love and good WIll as the
officers were closely linked together
by fraternal ties and seveml of the
hIgher officers who have served the
lodge so efficiently for several years
are retiring. The hosts served deli­
cious sylabub and pound cake. Those
IIwlted were Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Horne, Mrs. Fannie Mae Trice Smith,
Mrs. M.• ry Lou Kel}nedy. Mrs. La­
trelle Addison, Mrs. Neva Bean, Miss
Adelle Patterson, Mrs. Claudm North­
cutt, Mrs. Arline Brown,.Mrs. Annie
Brannen, Mrs. Maude Smith, Mrs.
Annie Strickland. Mrs. Jessie Aver­
Itt, Miss Louise Hughes and Mr. and
Mrs. Tnlton.
CADET MAllARD WINS
TOP HONORS Af ATH[NS
FOR BRIDE-ELECT
Complimenting MISS MattIe Lou
Brannen, an attractive bride-elect,
was the nuscellnneous shower and
trouseau tea Wednesday afternoon
at which Mrs. Lester E. Brannen and
Mr�. Horace 'Smith were joint host­
esses. The home of �f,rs. Brannen,
where the guests were asked to call,
was attractively decorated WIth holly
and other Christmas shrubbery. A
Christmas t"ee formed the attract­
ive centet'pieee to the lovely tea ta­
ble over which Mrs. Fred T. Lanier
and Mrs. M. W. Akins presided. At
inntervals wet'e Sliver candlesticks
holdinl! unshaded tapers of red and
bonbon dishes of mints. Serving
were Misses Nell MartIn, Edna Mae
Bowen, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Mrs.
Thomas Bhtch. The guests were
greeted by Mrs. H. P. Jones and 1Il­
troduced to the l'eceiving line. Re­
cClvmg with the hostesses and hon­
orees were Mrs. Ernest Rackley of
Bainbridge and Miss Arlme Bland.
Ushermg the guests to the dining
1'0001 was Mrs. Harold AverittJ after
whIch Mrs. Lanllle SlInmons showed
them to the room in which the love!y
t,-ouseau was displayed. M,rs. Ral­
eIgh Brannen preSided over the room.
Mrs. J. M. Thayer then conducted
the guests to the gIft room over
whIch Mrs. A. B. Gleen and Mrs. R.
L. Cone preSIded. Mrs. Lemel De­
Loach was at the door as the guests
departed.
_
HAGAN AGAIN MAD[
STATESBORO FIRE CHIEF
(By PRENTISS COURSON.)
Athens, Ga., Dec. 12.-The Uni­
versity of Geol'g18's cavalry umt of
the R. O. T. C. held Its tha'd annual
horse show Saturday under the di­
r<ctlOn of Maj. A. T. Colley, P. M. S. W. M. Hagan IS agam fire chief
and T., and M"j. F. W. WhItney, as- of Statesboro, having been chosen
sistant to Major Colley. Cadet Leo by the city council Tuesday evening
Mallard took top honors of the day at theil' first meeting of the new
when he was judged the best horse- year. He succeeds J. R. Kemp, who
man of the show. Cups, donated has served during the past year
by the merchants of the town, were or longer, and was made chIef
awarded to the winners of first when Hagan was disnllssed follow­
places and ,.,bbons were awarded Lo ing some discord WIth the city ad­
those who placed second a-nd third. mmistratlOn. � .r. Hagan is popular
---
• WIth the depnl tment and with the
Young MaliaI'd, who is a student pubhc, and IS a capable chief. He
at the State UllIvel'sity, IS a son of has been at the head of the depart­
Sheriff and Mrs. B. T. Mallard. H,s ment for the past ten yeal s or more.
fl'lends In Bulloch are elated at the
hon&1' which he has won. GUY RAINES ATTENDS
STEPHENS UNVEILING
W. W. COLEMAN
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 14.-W W .
Coleman, prominent merchant and
cotton buyer of Brooklet, died to­
nIght at 7 :30 o'clock at his reSIdence
at lhe ago of 72 yenrs. He had been
III fOJ several weeks. He is su\,vlved
by hIS Widow, two sislel5, Mrs. J. C.
Ludlam of BI'ooklet and MI S. M. C.
Clark of Dover. 'Thc funeral was
held Wedne,day uftemoon from
New Hope church, thiS town, Rev.
G. 1. SmIth conducting the ser'llces.
1\11'. Coleman was widely known a1hl
respected.
Guy Rames, son of Mr. and Ml'3.
W. C Rames of Statesboro, who :s
a student at lhe .orgla Mlhttlly
Academy, College Park, wus one ()f
Lhe number chosen to comprise the
group who at.tended the unveiling uf
the Stephens slalue in the Hull of
Fama in Washingt0l1 last week Jt
is an honor fot' which hIS II icnds are
congralulatlllg him.HIGH SCHOOL STUD[NTS
TO PRfSfNT fHR[E PLAYS There IS one surp. way any rnancan Wln nt marl'lage and any bache·
lor wil! be gla� to gIve him the
recipe.
The expl'eision dopartment of the
Statesboro High School WIll present'
three one-act plays: "The Empty
Stocking Elf," "Just a LIttle Mis­
take," "The Maker of Dreams," on
Wednesday evening, December 21,
at 8 o'clock. Admission 20 and 35
cents.
BOX SUPPER
'l'here WIll be a box supper at
Nevils Junior High School on Friday
evening, December 16th. Morgan
Waters will be in charge. Everybody
mVlted to attend.
NEVILS P.-T. A,
Quite an interesting event with
Blue Ray ChaDter 121 O. E. S waa
the;" annual election of officer� and
banquet 'ruesday evening, December
13th, which followed their regular
bUsllless meeting. A large number
of guests enjoyed the banquet with
the O. 13. S., as each member wu
privileged to bring their companion
or close friend. The following of­
ficers were chosen to serve for theA. J. Waters, a Confederate vet- commg year: Worthy matron, MrtI.
eran and one of Bulloch county'. Fannie Mac TL'ice Smith; worthy pa­
most hIghly esteemed citIzens, died I tron, Mr. Harry W. Smith; associate
ut the home of his son, J. M. Wuters, matron, Mrs .. MalY Lou Kennedy;
. secretary, M,ss Add,e Pattersou�neDr B.l'ooklet, Sunday morning. Ho treasurel', M,rs. Susie Jones; conduc ..
was eIghty-one yenrs old .... "Uncle tress, MI·S. Annie Bt'annen: associate
Jack,.' as he was known by all, was conductt'ess, Mrs. Jesse Averitt;
loved, by everyone. He leaves a chaplain, M,·S. �ora DeLoach; m!li­
widow and eight children J. M. shal,
Mrs. GeorgIa Turner; orgamat.
! . Mrs. Della John.ton; Adah, Mra_Waters and Mrs. J. M. SmIth of Dora Page; Ruth, Mrs. Estelle Moo­
Statesboro, Mrs. Clevy DeLoach and Rey; Esthel', Mrs. Claudia Notthcutt;
Mrs. G. R. Lanier of Brooklet, Mrs. Martha, M,·s. Annie Strickland; Elec­
J. C. Akins of Stilson' T. J. Waters ta, Mrs. Cora Smith; warder, MrtI., Adah Brunson; sentinel, M.r. R. E-of Savannah, J. D. Waters of Daven- Talton. These officers will be iII-
port, Fla., and R. B. Waters of stalled at the next regular meetinll',
Haines City, Fla. Tuesday evening, December 27th.
The following committees were ap-
BIRTHDAY PARTY pomted for 1928: Relief, Miss Ir�oe
On Tue.day evening of last week Arden, Ml·s. ROssie Mikell, Mrs. An-nie Lee Howard; sick, Mrs. Lula Ma­Miss LUCIlle Woodcock entertained rlon Davis, Mrs. Mamie Lou Kenne-
dy, Mrs. Wilhe MatheWll, Mrs. Dor­
othy Johnston; entertainment. Mro.
Neva Bean, Mrs. Wildred Bradley,
IItrs. NisslC DeLoach, Mrs. Minnie
B"annen: finance, Mr. D. B. Turnerjl'
Mr. L. M. Mikell, Mr. M. Baumriud.
AMUSU THEA TR� TO
INSTALL PIPE ORGAN
p. G. Walker, of the Amuou
Theatre, announces the purchase of
a $5,000.00 pipe organ for his play­
houlle, jWltallation of which will be
made WIthin the next few duys.
This new instl'ument is of the very
latest design, eloct";cally operated,
and of the very highest type known.
In the pUlchuse of this organ Mr.
Walker is gOlllg a long way toward
adding to the populaL'ity of his
theatle, which, under his manage­
ment, has been growing in popularity
because of the high order of ente,r­
tninment pl'ovided.
A. J. WATERS
" numbel of her tllends with a
ba Lhday party at her home on North
College stleet. After 'vul'ious games
were played a dainty ice course was
served. 'fmy I,ewpie dolls were
gIven the girls und dandy coin hold­
ers were given the boys as favors.
Mrs. Woodcock was assisted by Mrs.
Kermit Cal'!' with the gameS:
FIRf AT STilSON lUMBER
YARD CAUS[S BIG lOSSfS
Fil c whIch ol'lgllluted in the dry
kiln or the Zickg-raf Lumber Com­
pany at Stilson yesterday resulted in
the estllnaterl loss of 175,000 feet
of lumbel'. This included not onl�1
the lumber In the kiln, but a large
lot on the _yal'd "od a car ready for
shIpment. The' plant of Lhe Altman
Lumbcr Company nearby was seri·
ously threatened and its destruction
was prevented only by heroic work
of volunteer fire fighters who pour­
ed on water when the flames appeal·
ed in many places.
What the political parties seem,
want is a pljltform that can be
used as a raft for wet distrir.bll
TOM PARKER ENTERS PLEA OF
GUILTY TO CHARGE IN CON.
NECTION WITH BANK CASE.
Tom Pnrkcl"�l' cashier of the
Bnuk of Rocky Ford, was given a
sentence of two veurs in the pen I·
tentinry by Judge Strange In the
superior court here Mondny when
he formally entered a plea of guilty
to the chat ge of embezzleme¢ of
funds f"om tho banI(' of whfch he
was cashier. Agreement to plead
gUIlty hud been reached nt the regu'
lar Octobel' tel'm, but imposition of
sentence was deferred till the ad­
joul'lled tel m by ngl'eement of
pal·tios concerned. Immediately fol­
lowing the pronouncing of the sen­
tence, Pnrkol' was given over to
Shoriff Milliard und his sentence Was
commenced.
H. A. Boyltia, ylvania attorney
spenkll1g for Pal'ker, made the stete­
ment that his �uilt was only tech­
nical. The young cnshler had been
in ch"rge of the Ogeechee Valley
Stllve ntlll at Rocky Ford and hid
paid 0.11' tln-ough the ban�, he said,
Drafts fo,' the amount of the payroll
had been eustomanly drawn against
the New York concern who owned
the stave mill and these drafts had
boen regularly paid. When event­
ually two payroll drafts were turn­
ed down, the trouble, with the bank
arose. The entire amount of the
shortage is said to have been ap­
proximately $28,000.
Arthur Burke, brother-In-law of
Parker und president of the bank,
\Vus convicted by u jury in connee ..
tlOn with the failure of the bank aud
now stands subject to a sentence ot
two years in the penitentiary while
a new trial is pending.
'I'he cases were tronsferred from.
Screven to Bulloch county becau.e
of the difficulty of obtaining juror.-
ORDfR EASTfRN STAR
HOLDS ANNUAL ElEOnON
TWO CARS OF PRODUCE
TO ORPHANS' HOME
I
Bal,Lists of the Ogeechee R,ver
Buptlst ASSOCIation on 'l'uesday-ship_
peel two full carleads of produce to.
the Hapeville orphenage. One com­
plete car was made from the States­
boro church and the other went from
oLher churches of the association, in­
cluding Stillmore, M.etter, Pulaski,
Reglstel' und churches of BuUoch
counly. Included III the shipment
was a large quantity of syrup, po ..
tatoes, pecp.ns, flour, canned fruits,
cornJ hay, etc.
REGULAR P.-T. A. MEETING
TUESDAY AFTERNOON NEXT
The regular' monthly meeting of
the State�boro P.-T. A. will be held
Ttlesday aftemoon, Dec. 20, at 3�WO
o'clock, in the fJig,h School liuditiJ..
rium: All ,the me�be\," �r� 'll"re4
to be present.
. .........- � .' i .....
